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Antrim Unit 
Given Desk 
Flags 

At a nieeting of William M. My
ers unit, No. so, held at the home 
of the presideut, Mrs. Gladys Pbil: 

.ips, a set of desk flags was present
ed from tbe past presideut,' .Mrs. 
Ruth Heath. As meetings are 
held at the homes of different mem
bers, these desk flags can be cou-
venieutly carried from place to 
place.' 

"The unit is to make a wiudmill 
pattern quilt to swell the welfare 

• work fund. 
A committee was appointed to 

decorate and distribute' baskets to 
shut-in womeu at Thanksgiving. 

The refreshment committee for 
the: American L?gion Armistice 
Ball, November 4, reported a net 
profit of $8 2b. Four membeirs. 
from Antrim attended the joint 
installation at Peterborough. 

"The uext meetiug will be held at 
the bome of Mrs. Mae Perkins with 
Mrs. Esther Nylauder, assisting 
hostess. The past presideut, Mrs. 
Ruth Heath, gave the unit a presi
dent's pin to be used in turn by 
each in-coming president. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 

. Gladys Phillips and Mrs. Louise 
Auger. 

HEARING CALLED TO 
STUDY LOCAL NEEDS 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL 

. Monadnock Region Association 
received a letter from Col. A. K. B. 
Lyman of Boston, district engineer 
for 'War Department, statiiig that 
they would like to hold a hearing 
at Peterborough the latter part of 
the week of Dec. 12th, asking the 
cooperation of Edward Ellingwood, 
Ex. Sec'y of the Monadnock Region 
Association. 

Col. Lynian states that "the pur
pose of the hearing would be to in
quire into the needs for local pro
tection works to . supplenlent the 
reservoirs contemplated under the 
Flood Control Act of 1938 and- to 
consider what further flood protec
tion is required in the Merrimack 
basin." .. 

Arrangements are beihg made by 
the Monadnock Region Association 
for the use of the Peterborough 
Town House for the meeting, and a- tj) get a pole trab 

PAST MASTERS'NIGHT 
OBSERVED AT HILLSBORO 

• Past Masters' Night was.observ
ed by Harmony Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M., last Wednesday night, with 
about 85 members and visitors 
present. 

The lodge opened at flve o'clock 
at Masonic hall. At 6:30 a turkey 
dinner was served at Municipal 
hall by the ladies of Portia Chap
ter, 0 : E. S. Mrs. Ruth Woodbury 
was chairman of the dinner com
mittee, with Mrs. Ethel Carter ' in 
charge of the dining-room and 
waitresses. 

At the 'meeting following the 
dinner the Master Mason degree 
was conferred on several candi
dates by past masters of tbe lodge. 
Those taking part were Past Mas
ters Sherman G. Brown, Frederick 
L. Hearty, George W. Boynton, 
Herbert H. Eaton, Percival L. 
Whelpley. Henry J. Wiilgeroth, 
Howard B. Stevens, Ira C. Roach, 
Philip J. Woodbury,. Harold E. 
Harvey, Everett N. Davis, A.. Irv
ing Read, Daniel W. Cole, Arthur 
M. Burnham and Charles F. But
ler. Elton V. Kemp is Worsbipr 
ful. Master and Daniel W. Cole is 
secretary of Harmony Lodge. 

There was a delegation from the 
state highway department present 
to enjoy the work of the eveuitlg. 

definite date v/ill be set by Col. Ly
man. 

The following town committees 
have been appointed by Maj. A. Er-. 
land. Goyette, president of the Mo
nadnock Region Association, repre
senting the Association, the indi
vidual, towns and to cooperate with 
the United .States Engineer office. 

Rindge—Sidney B.. Fitzgerald, 
Carl Converse, Harris H. Rice. 

Jaffrey-^George H. Duncan, 'Wil
bur E. Webster, D. D. Bean, Nelsoh 
White, James B. Perry, Ralph Boyn
ton. 

Sharon—Victor E. Hellgren, Mrs. 
Lena Perry, Harold A. Wilson. 

Peterborough—Forrest C. Mercer, 
Maj. A. Erland Goyette, Winslow C. 
Morse, Warren J. Nichols, Sherman 
Flynn. ' 

Greenfield—L. F. Atherton, Frank 
S. Gage, Charles R. Hopkiiis. 

Hancock—John Reavley, Joseph 
Quinn, Maurice Tuttle, Karl Upton. 

Bennington—George E. Spauld
ing, Col. A. J. Pierce, Arthur F.Bell, 

Antrim—James Patterson, Hugh 
M. Graham, Hiram W. Johnson. 

Hillsboro—Harold Harvey, R. O. 
Harrington, John S. Childs, R. W. 
Spaulding. 

Henniker—Charles J, Burnham, 
H; W. Cogswell, John Norton, James 
W. Doon. 

Hopkinton (Contoocook)— Ralph 
Crawford, Nathaniel F. Davis, Hor
ace J. Davis, A. C. Huntoon. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fisli and Ganie Conservation Officer 

Now that the pheasant season is 
over for 1938 the Dept. is Very de
sirous that: all hunters who got a 
pheasant in the past season to send 
in the riumber of the bird which is 
on a small band attached to the 
wing. This information is very val
uable as they want to kndw how 
far the bird went from place of lib
eration. The place where they were 
shot is their idea.of good'pheasant . 
country. These birds were liberated 
along in September and had a good 
chance to find their ideal location. 
Send in number and the location 
where bird was shot. Send tb near
est Warden or dhrect tb Concord. 
This inforniation is valuable. 

Here is a letter from a man who 
wants to know if he. can set a pole 
trap to catch an^ owl that's catch
ing his hens. You will have to get 
a special oermit. from the Director 

Antrim Locals 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Mrs. Henry Hurlin, who has 
beeu ill with bronchitis the past 
week, is gaining. 

• The work of repairing the steeple 
of the Presbyterian church has 
been going on the past week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker entertain
ed her daughter, Miss Margaret, 
and Darrel Root of Boston and 
Reuben Hayes receutly. 

—The public is cordially invited 
to attend the annual Silver Tea 
and Christmas.Sale of the Molly 
Aiken cbapter, D. A. R., which 
will be held in the Baptist vestry, 
Wednesday, November 30th, from 
3 to 5 p. m. Fancy articles, home
made food and canned fruit will be 
on sa)e aud tea. will be served. * 

THERE WILL BE AN ENTERTAINMENT 
iu (he 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

Wednesday, November 30 
At 8:00 O'clock 

PRESENTED BY THE 

**Four Angeluecis" 
IN PERSON 

Recent members of the Yankee Net Work Radio Review 
Broadcasting from WHDH 

JL COMPLEtE SHOW-

Promising a full evening of rnusical enterta inment 
to be enjoyed 

This is For thc bqnefit of the W. R. C. of Antrim 

Admission: Adults 35c Children 20c 

Several'persons in the past week 
have phoned in to kriow if they can 
buy an air rifle for the boy this 
coming Christmas. Sorry but air 
rifles, cap pistols ' a n d slingshots 
are. banned and their is a fine of 
50 if you have one in your posses
sion. Better buy the boy a bicycle. 

You have heard from time to time 
about the standing of a man in his 
home town. Well here is a man 
that's broke all records and we 
doubt if there is a case in the coun
try to equal It. Sen.r-elect Charles 
E. Tobey got every vote that was 
cast in his town of Temple at the 
last election. Can you beat that? 

Only a few days to the deer sea
son in this part of the state. Dec. 
1st pulls up the curtain and holds 
it there for 15 days. This year we 
are going to put the lid on loaded 
guns in cars and we give you all 
fair warning that this law Is gohag 
to be enforced as it was never be
fore. Firing a gun from a car is an
other law that's going to be en
forced the limit. So if you are in 
the habit of carrying a loa:ded gun 
in your car. Well don't do it as we 
have warned you. . 

Did you know that the court can 
hold youi: automobile, guns, fishirig 
equipment, till all fines have been 
paid. In some states all your equip
ment is confiscated and later sold 
at public auction by the state. Tak
ing all in all you are living in a 
p re t^ good state after all. 

The grouse seasoh ends Dec. 1st 
and it's been a very good season. 
But for the big blow it would have 
been one of the best seasons for a 
number of years. The Raccoon op
en season also ends Dec. 1st. 

In answer to a letter sent in last 
week about ferrets. No you cannot 
even have one in your possession 
according to the law. Sure there Is 
a good fine to back it up. 

Yes, there is a fine of $50 for any
one that shoots a homing nigeon 
so it's a mighty good stunt not to 
shoot at any pigeon. This was a 
wartime measure and never has 
been repealed. 
. Here is a letter from a lady who 
wants to get an angora kitten. 
What have you got for her? 

From .Chesham comes a member
ship card for 1939 from, the Ches
ham Sportsmen's club of that towri. 
Thanks fellows. 

In riding around the district I 
was surprised to see so many small 
portable saw. mills operating full 
speed to get rid of the fallen tim
ber and put it on to sticks. 

If you want to buy a real Cocker 
Spaniel, either sex, get in touch 
with. us at. once, we know of some 
real buys with papers. 

Did you ever see the blue Jays so 
plentiful as this fall? The woods 
are full of them. 

Now is just the time to get ready 

for the winter feeding program. 
The ground is still unfrozen and 
you can put out your feeding sta
tions without much trouble. • Start 
feeding now and you will be sure 
of a eood lot of boarders this win
ter. Remember one bird saved this 
winter will mean a lot less insects 
next summer. 

Now is the'time to order that 
window feeder from Fred L. Frazer 
bif the home town'. He has got the 
best thing I ever saw and the price 
is right. The birds are in full Sight' 
all the time arid you can get real 
close to study them at close rangfe. 
I think he has a few more left. Fred 
Is a good scout arid like us all needs 
the money. 

The trappers' list for 1938 Is not 
quite as many as in 1937. The price 
of furs has a lot to db with this. In 
my district the number has fallen 
off a lot. 
. Remember a trapper cannot terid 

his traps after dark and if you find 
a car parked near a brook after 
dark it may be a (Johnny Sneak-
eih). If you don't know what that 
term.'means I will explain. A sneak
em. is a fellow that tends another 
fellow's traps. He has no license 
and like a.flea he lives,off the oth
er . fellow. 

Those few warm days we had 
wefe very bad for a lot of snakes 
that I saw in the highways. run 
over and very flat. . , • 

Here is a trapper in a neighbor
ing town that thinks we have a few 
real sportsmen in Wilton. He had 
some fox traps in a nearby town 
and a local hunter seeing the fox 
took great pains to detour so he 
Could get a shot at the fox. When 
in T;he right position he shbt the 
fox and was he surprised to find 
the fox in a trap. He took the fox. 
out arid p.ut in a note telling the 
trapper where he could find his.fox.. 
Later the trapper got his fox. ' 

A friend of mine in Greenfield 
tells me that he has been host to 
a family of moose for the past 
month. A big bull, a cow and a calf 
several months old. He will not let 
me tell you where they are as he 
is afraid that everyone will rush up 
and drive them away. He has prom
ised me,however to get a pictiire 
of the family. This no doubt is the 
same bull that Arthur Hayes saw 
at .Otter lake last Sunday. They 
both put the big fellow at about 
1,000 pounds. 

This hue and cry about the 
"careless hunter" setting fires gives 
me a swift pain in the neck. I have 
been on this job quite a few years 
and in all my experience in investi
gating fires I never found that a 
fisherman or hunter had anything 
to do with it. I don't doubt there 
may be cases but I never ran across 
one. You can blame most of the 
fires to petting parties and care
less smokers. One night I followed 
a car from Dublin to Peterborough 
and at. least 5 lighted cigarettes 
were thrown out by that party in 
that 7 miles-. -

Have you seen the floral display 
by Doherty on the 101 "routa in 
West Wilton. I fs the best thing of 
its kind I ever saw. We' thought he 
had good displays in the years past 
but this one is worth going miles 
to see. 

During my enforced lay off 1 
mislaid, some of the letters I had 
from people who-are breeding rab
bits and guineapigs..Please send me 
your name'and address on a post 
card. I have a market in view for 
as many as you can raise. Be sure 
to specify the breed you have. 

Don't forget that this state has 
some very strict trespress laws. To 

Continued on p.ii;<; S 

Golden Cross 
For Church At 
Hancock 

A beautiful, slender goldeu cross 
about two feet iu height was- plac
ed on t^e comiuuuiou table in the 
church for the first time for the 
special Thanksgiving service. 

It is the gift of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Frank F. Fowle in memory of :Mr, 
Fowle's uiolhbr, Mrs. Heleu Fuller 
Fowle, who was for many years a 
member of this church. She was a 
uative of this town aud promiueut 
summer resident during her adult 
years. 
. tiev family was connected witb 
the church's history frqm it.s be
ginning for her great-grandfather 
was Deacoh. Duncan wbo called 
Rev. Reed Paige, its first minister, 
and her graridfatber, 'Martin Ful
ler, was a nephew of Rev. Mr. 
Paige. The donors of the cross 
are spending'several weeks at tbe 
ancestral Fuller homestead before 
returniug to Chicago and it is a 
great satisfaction to descendant.s of 
other families who were with the 
Fullers and Duucans in establish
ing, the town church that th'ese 
younger people.maintain tbeir in
terest in Hancock. 

T H E S N O W S T O R M 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephoiiie 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Hancock Lady 
Observes 88th 
Birthday 

By error of the writer the fol
lowing was omitted last week: 

Mrs. Mary J. Adams, who is the 
oldest member of her four genera-
tions group, nbserved her 88th 
birthday.on November i i . She is 
spending a few weeks at the home 
of her sou, J. Henry Adams. 
She moved to Haucock many years 
ago from Swanzey and is a native 
of Wiuchendon. She and her hus
band were prominent here from 
the time of their arrival. He was 
the late John Adams. They had 
se%'eral sons, one of whom died 
several years ago. The others 
are Fred Adams, of Dublin, Dr. 
Edwin Adanis, of Red Lodge, 
Mout., J. Henry Adams, of Peter
boro, Ralph, Adams, of Rye, and 
Ernest and Charles Adams of this 
town. She has eight grandchil
dren aud four great-grandchildren, 
the latter being iShirley and Sheilia 
Adams (twins) and Eruest Arthur 
Adams of this towu aud Alice M. 
Hill of Antrim. 

Community 
Calendar 

November 25 to December 2 
Friday, Nov. 25 

School Board uiect.s l.i.-.t- Friday, 
Town Clerk's Ofiice 7:30 p. m. 

Presbyterian .Mi.ssioii .Study Class 
meets at liieiuber.s' homes 

Union Go.sj)el Service, Baptist 
. " Church .- 7:30 p .m. 

Saturday, Nov. 26 
L O . O . F. .8 p. m. 
Dance every Saturday niglit. S p m 

Wes Herrick's Orchestra, Grange 
Hall. 

Sunday, Nov. 27 
Baptist Qhurch—-hurch School, . 

9:45; Morning worship, 11:00. 
Congregatipnal Church—Morning 

worship, 9:45;. Church School, 
10:36. 

Presbyterian Church-^Moraing 
ifi Worship, 10:45; Church school, 

11:06; 'Young People's Fellow
ship, 6:00; Uniou Service, 7:00. 

Monday, Nov. 28 
Presbyterian Unity Guild 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
Boy Scouts • 7 p. tn 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. ra. 
Baptist Ladies' Circle Program. 

Meeting at Members' Homes 3 
•p. pi.. , 

Wednesday, Nov. 30 
Congregational Ladies' Aid meets 

last Weduesday at members' 
homes 2:30 p. m. 

D. A. R. Annual Christmas Sale 
and Silvefr Tea in Baptist vestry 
at 3 p .m. Public invited. 

BOOK CLUB BEING FORMED 

.\, book club is beitig formed 
within the iheraber.ship. of the 
Woman's club, as was done last 
year and the books are to beqrder-
ed this week. After these books 
have circulated in the group they 
will be given tb the James A. Tut
tle library. 

Mrs. Augusta Bullard is very ill 
at the home of her daughier, Mrs. 
Fred Thompson. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 

OIL 

When 1300 Cadets Go 
Places, How They Do Eat! 

There was an interesting letter 
in the last issue of our valued con
temporary, the Orange JEnterprise, 
written by a young lady of that 
town. Miss Pearl Andrews, who is 
dietician for the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad. It 
told what it takes to feed 1300 
healthy cadets when they are en 
route to some point. Miss Andrews 
.supervised that number of lunch 
boxes for the Annapolis cadets aft«-
the Navy-^Yale football game re
cently in New Haven, the young 
men being fed on the train. Ten 
people worked all the previous 
night making 4000 sandwiches for 
which was used 230 large loaves of 
bread, 85 pounds of ham, 92 pounds 
of Swiss cheese, 25 15-pound tur
keys, 35 pounds of butter. l67 dozen 
eggs which had to be shelled and 
put into individual bags, 80 pounds 
of cranberry jelly cut up in cubes 
and put in Individual boxes with 
covers, and 1300 pieces of cake 
were wrapped and Included in each 
lunch. Also there were 80 gallons of 
coffee for which they had 36 
pounds of sugar; 80 gallons of con
somme; 18 pounds of salt and three 
pounds of pepper were wrapped in 
individual packets. 

Four days before. 1000 engineers 
were also fed at Ncw Haven en 
route to the World's Fair at New 
York, and one day quite recently 
there were 700 lunch boxes prepar
ed. The fleet of dining cars at these 
times is not neglected as their 
menus are previously prepared as 
usual: 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hiilsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Har t ford 

Accideiit Co. or T h e Amer ican 
Employer ' s . We carry every
t h i n g b u t Life In su rance . 

DEFilE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone A n t r i m 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Let us service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 

Five Star Alcohol 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM, N. H. 
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TEN COI 
OFSAFEfT 
FORt^EDE^Wiiiat^ 

Tea rales •tee-pm 

dent . ." ' ; • . _ . : / •• 
day as^M^|Mn»i 
speeial dttta" 
Tnesday fteiigiuid^-i 
ttte acddent M l in 
trians. ^•^-i1::i^ :^i*i^if.i 
'• T h e .-niles, wiaiiih;lMK.'l.«Ailt' 
a n d child pede•tcliBs^lriff: fee 
asked .to adbuie-i^^sees}:^^'-;' 

1^-Dont stand m rStnc^. 
â —Flay awaj ttaas teems. 
Z^-JCtees bnsy- steMli^ itt. ia-

teiseetlons..'' • •; -/i'-^^''-''-'^:,:'. 
L^-nont sUip iat* : M M t 

from behind or ia-.'Iknit; o f - s 
-•'PariEed eat . • ••./•;,-•-•--•-?••.-•-•••"" v̂ -'̂ ''-. 

5<-«qg eat^of » faur^tia iljle 
... aviV - frMil,.-tntflC>.,.><;:.,..p.̂ .̂'' 

&-:-WaIlMlont 
-street.-' 

dred..pc9si>i& ^wf|.4ac$4t. 

About 49 per cent ot tfie ftUA 
enescr ie. an avtomobOe is nsw. 
hi COQUQC yratptjikaa. 

FiteJiasheen a3itae;to,bun^ttt^ 
der waier.' It t o * a& jreaw e*' 
i«8eereh but thii apparatus haaî  
been perfected. 

NEW IDEAS 

REORGANIZING GOYERNHENT 
xoisunderStanding regarding pro
posals to reorganize the Oovem-
ment. The \(^ole matter is obscured 
by politics. The President is right 
when he says that the Government 
should be reoreianized. Ctonsxess is 
just as right when it says mat the 
Government should be reorganized. 
But when the President says, in ef
fect,, that it isn't any business of 
Congre^ how the reorganization is 
done, the Congress says the Presi
dent hasn't any bushiess to say 
such thhags. Then, the fireworks! 

Reorganization inight consider 25 
to SO per cent of the persons, al
leged to be working for the Govern-

mere seems tb be widespread 
ment, and make them prove it. 
For 5ie sake of efficiency many of 
them might be transferred to the 
rehef rolls. 

A Joint committee of the Admin
istration and Congress, of exactly 
the same type that is handling oth
er publie business, could easily and 
speedily prepare commonsense 

Sians foir reorganization that, would 
e in the interests of taroayers. 

Such a reolrganlzation could he put 
through in a hurry. ^ . '^ ^ 

But politicians Just don't do 
things that way. Business men do. 
Thars the reason why wie need 
more business.men and fewer poli
ticians hi Waishington. 

7.~«oa't 
traffic.'' 

Sw—Wateh f<« « • » ; , 

9.-r-See that aeed aalr: i i i i ^ 
paeitjtted penopa axe not per
mitted to waDE on ••ttie''steal* 
a l o w f i • •' , - . ' • . ' • •''U*.-!-'-.'-t.' 

lO^if yon find it. aeeeasaxy 
t o walk b l t l ie l^glsmayrr'wsins 
faeing triiffie.. • ' ' : . ; , • ; . 

Bkydet 

Artifidal yam is bein^ made from 
skimjned milk hi Italy. 

An Ohi^meat packer dahns a 
new formula for cvffing'hama., to 
give the mefit a maple ilavor. 

A new t»aCerfiQoci^ rtbidtik 

imr 
I M Crost Ai#4a$CN^t4r8om 

IM i 

\nsx the past y^Jgt^^ pW'̂ '̂' 
eanjeae to? Ae.4^<ncf» n^ent/mM.^ 
afyoea la a t^Siat j9Sort^a^v» 4t»-
SStf rs 4leeMslt«aM Bad Orose r«U#t̂  
tifeMuPioa< the Oslted'states durlns 
the past twetvti moaths. ^' 

The report-reveata that 129 dotnesUe 
disasters called tor 'fted, Oross aid ta. 
set eoBBtlea ot 41 autes.. and that 
asststaae* waa given to 42Q.9U0 persons 
who wfta disaster rfetlms. -

- n a t tbts has tMen a fayy acUve 

6^^ 
• Boabdi<^ 

servM a a a fountain whenjr<*Mwmt I J ^ ^ T S T t t o ^ t l S year*-Cha>^ ieve 

9̂bo jbas beea fai fm MI. 
jtate fiff^^tiytsxe. Se< 

s w a ? • 
coifnMjnid'̂ fo'' haho^.. 
b^riull?^«3^<SiUyatent, » t ^ S 
ot<diiJ3>)liee'of a smftU^ty. Bi^ ^ 
no poUoe S ie t in a d ^ « | M U ar:^i% 
large has 'to handle/a- pop)iJa«j» 
.equivaleot in ..tcfuhnMS. tS mst. 
w)d«b Qonstitutes ^a^s-.'dmosia. 
In those iS^yeara at satsiiip Sia'haa 
.oom* into eaeeedfagly ciloM ean-^ 
tact wiOn more liian, fcdOO,<q*ninala 
veiyfa* ftom peftty thifevea> men 

afhcwaK.' ln^turtSwe,;eaz« anr 
•" -tfO'-ttwefr^aBaociationar-' " 

The regisfiering and Uceung of 
more than eoOblcydes In^V^ol 
will start Dec.. 1, .mcnsoired ta the 
Esshangte cli^ taa condaeted by 
the Police departmient. Each Ueye-
list applying win be fuznished 
plate and riegistration blaiikK the 
department retaining an identafica^ 
tion card and a description pf the 
WheeL 

This system not only win give 
the police a way. of cheeking on 
stolen bieyeles out will furnish 
them identification of yotmg.peo
ple who might be injured in an ac
cident. A 25-cent charge will be 
made to all who can afford it, to 
cover tbe cost of plates. Several 
towns and cities tuready have a 
like system of reglsterlnig. 

•','•', ' a n d - ' 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect i t . 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will l eam that they are in keeping with the 

t imes. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult u s before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the {[printing for plays, br bther 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

-which is oftentimes more valuable than the ontire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

sorter 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New 

to dripk. , , 

A new paiitf fot iacjja^ win^oj»«4 
is designed toJ^eep out'heat , S M ; 
glare without jntedjedog vadsSf 
with light. • ; t.. 

A new steel raO. only 7 per cent 
heavier tbanthe older l^ils conimoD-
ly used/wiU stand ::iBn-8(> per jsent 
'.heavier .load,.^^/,/:•; ,.••;' 

iSOme .of the newest schoolhouses 
have large .'sections oJC wall made of' 
glasiS b l ( ^ for l i^ t and for advaa-
tages of insulation;^ 

Discoviiiy of titanium, a' common 
metal of the earth. In the ahnost 
complete iroeuom between stars "waa 
recently announced. •• 

Riecent experiments have shown 
tbat orange juice can be dried and 
stm retain its health-giving vitamhis 
after lohg periods of time. 

IN OUR HOME LAND 

•V »ifi"V 

Georgia produces one-haU Of the 
country's turpentine. 

No Florida town.is more than 75 
miles from salt water. 

More than. 24,500,000 Ameriean 
families own radio sets. 

The United States cotton belt eov
ers about 700,000 square miles. 

The navy's.rope is made ckiefly 
in its own navy yard at Boston. 

The American Museum of Natur
al History, in New York, was found
ed in 1869. 

' BegistratiOhs of 84,525 dogs were 
received by the American Kennel 
dub last year.' 

The United States produces all the 
world's pecans except for a rela
tively small quantity grown in Mex
ico.' ••* . • 

Railroad traffie is heavier be
tween New York and Fhiladelphia 
than betweea any other cities in the 
world. 

GEMS OF THOUGHT 

The multitude is always in the 
wrong.—Roscommon. 

Age and sorrow have the gift ot 
readhig the future by the sad past.— 
Farrar. 

^^jdually ̂  
^<£ln. Norman B.' Daria said hi-eom-
nentlas "on the Bed CXOH Disaster 
BeUer f erviee jvport 
'• Tbese catasttopbea included cloud-
bunts, eyelooes. epldeiolea, fires,, 
floods, forest ftres, bailstormii, mine ez-
.plosions, a sebool ba» accident, a ship
wreck.. tomadctMirtyipboo'ns.-and wind 
îtonna.. ' -:••••'"'' -.- ' • •." 

. : *Dlsaster reliet wiis Ute flist bomanl-. 
tsrian work otthe Asie^ean.Red Cross 
after Its. organi«itibo tai 1881," Ut. 
Davis said, "̂ in t̂he eosiihig (7 jeara 
ths flag of tfae,Red'Across bas. flown 
upon sTery scene Of niajor disaster tn 
the United StateBi The Red Onto.has 
earried reliet—food. etbthins..sbaltclr.̂  
medieal aid. rehabiutatioh'Of; bomes 
and families—to mqre tbsn 8,800 scenes 
ot disaster at home and abroad, and 
bas expended, over 1140,000,000 eon-, 
trlbnted by the Ameriean pnblie in this 
work of mercy." 

The Red Cross policies ot relief; the 
cational cbalrsian pointed ont, bare 
been established over a period ot years 
tlmiugb.actnal experience of its worlc
ers ̂  in .tbs field. Relief U given.on 
the basis of need of snflerers—not ot 
losses. Loans, be pointed out. are. aever 
made, but relief- Is a gift from tbe Red 
Cross th tbe iiame of its members and 
contributors to its wprk. 

"It would not be possible (or tbe Aea 
Cross to; carry out sncb widespread 
relief' aeUviUea witbont the belp ot. 
thonsands of volnnteiir wortters." Hr. 
Davis said. -Volunteers aro tha matai-
stay ot the organisation, and tai tbe 
past year's work assistance from many 
oooperatias,«eaneiae .has made lt-po»; 
slbie tor ns to answer the many ealls 
(or beip." 

While reliet wss being given to T1» 
tlms ot natnral catastrophes, tbe Red 
Cross was not niimtndfnl ot tbe nece» 
sity for preparedness plans to meet 
emergeneies tbaf -may- arise m any 
Amtirlcan commnnity. Red Cross cbap-
ters in hundreds of conntieL bave o^ 
ganized disaster preparedness commî  
tees charged wltb responsibility to 
map relief plans in advance of need. 

. and to organise resonrees ot eoaimnnt-
ties to preverit dnpllcatlon ot effort and 
waste of materials wben ealls tor help 
!are received. 

Theae plans are proving especially 
advantageons tal localities subject to 
treqnent floods, tornadoes, or hurri
canes, and actnal tests of sncb plan--
ning bave demonstrated tbe necessity 
(or sueb measures.'. 

"The administration of sncb reliet 
(or disaster •tctlms is made possibls by 
annnal meinbersblps . of millions of 
Americans'in all walks ot life," Mr. 
Davis pointed ont. "The extent ot Red 
Cross aid to sncb snflerers is entirely 
dependant upon nnselflsh sbuing on 
the part of aU of US." '. j 

Man i s a social animal, formed to 
please and « i joy in society.—^Mon-
tesauieu. 

I s not. he impudent, who, seeing 
fiie tide making tbward him apace, 
will s leep till the sea overwhelms 
him?—Tillotson. 

If sensuality were happiness, 
beasts were happier than men; but 
human felicity: is lodged in the soul, 
not in the flesh.—Seneca. 

E v e r y step of progress which the 
world has made has been from scaf
fold to scaffold, and from stake to 
state.—Wendell Phillips. 

The more accomplished way ot 
using books a t present, i s to serve 
them a s some do lords—leam thehr 
titles, and then boast of their ac
quaintance.—Swift 

A LITTLE DIFJFERENT 

Red Cros* Volunteers 
Assist War Veterans 

Spldera are kept alert with eight 
ayes.-

Gaidamge eollecfors in Londpn are 
known <a dustmen. 

l ibaoow h a s a new l ib i»t7 qMiial* 

<;i£bl t^et^i^dcs axie mere popular 
. f h ^ irooden ones in England. 

fSitfte ark two men. to e v e t y woui* 
pa i a JtldUttMid, Yiotkablre, Eng . 

W a t t a n f i i « ! ) « » Oermaa restaM-
. r a s t la.LoDdoa jere uatversity gradu* 

;;'«»^ ..,...;•• V ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
.-ttas^ bMeds,d»ui horses espe* 
eianr^ to..prodaee 1 ^ ftr. vIoliB 

Red Cross workers in eUapters, ta 
faospitals and on posU of the Army 
Navy. Coast Onard, and Marine 
Corps, assisted 1224» scUve ser 
rice men or reterans or tbeir (ami-
lies durint tbe past 12 montbs. 

Red Cross service to thest men in 
ciuded sncb personal belp as letter 
writing, shopping and recreational 
leiadersblp. bnt it atso inclnded flnan 
cial assistance to tbeir dependenu. 
belp m locating missing members ot 
their (amiiies, and assisunCe in fll 
ing necessary applications (or Ren-
sions. disabiUty pay. bospiulisation. 
or (or disebarge from active servtee 
beeanse o( bome: needs. 

Tbe average nnmber ot men as
sisted b> Red.Cross workers eaeb 
tnonth was 18.7M. aceording to a 
recent report 

liever .had to ass a weapon. Pefr 
hape tiie size oi'his flsts has had 
sonething. to do with that 

^ • • » * - -'-

One of Jhe duties ot tiie prind^tal 
keeper—known through the prison 
as "P.K." or "Dep"—is to start 
condenmed men to the electrie -
chaJr. S h e ^ l i a t e s tiiat task shice 
he hat^ dectrooutiouB.' Yet he has. 
traveled- that^rlait mile with more^; 
thain 300i-penons. .Thafs held to be' 
a world*s 'reeSord. But while leedp. 
ing men to their deiatb is bad,.leMl-
ing women along that short grim 
journ^ is even worse. Yet tbat toe -
is a part'of the duties of Sing Shira 
principal keeper. In the last quar
ter ofSt centiuy, Sheehy has walked 
tiie way ot death ynth four womten,. 
Mrs. Ruth Snyder,. Mrs. Anna A;^ 
tbnio, Mrs. Eva Coo and Mrs. Mary 
Creighton. The fCur had taken hu
man Jives. Nevertheless, the. giant 
Sheehy .flinched at the task fhe law 
said was hisr^but went through with 

• i f • ' • . • • • 

Turning to a moire cheeirful topic, 
there i s Roy Moulton; managing di
rector' of the Hotel Piccadil ly who 
is tiie unofficial postmaster of Just 
about'all the radio musicians of the . 
country. E a c h ' week he receives 
hundreds of letters addressed, "In 
care of Roy Moulton" and each one 
of these letters reaches its proper 
destination. It started back m 1929 
when Mr: Moulton w a s manager of 
another N e w Yoirk hoteL Dan Gold, 
Mt . Carmel, P a . , a friend, wrote 
thsit h e would like to get hi-touch 
with a certain s a x player imd en
closed a letter for him. As Moulton 
knows the whereabouts o^ hundreds 
of-musicians, , the letter reached its 
destination the hext day. A Bread- . 
way columnist picked up the^story, 
and tfatis Moulton became the musi 
cian'^ postmaister. ~. -

• • . ' • • • 

Musicians having made their en
trance, there i s Kay Kyser who has 
a record Unique for these days ojC 
constant reshuffling ot bandsmen 
and shigers. Half of his aggrega
tion has been with him ShiCe his col
lege days and one of them, Sully 
Mason, singer, has been with h im 
IlMi years , having been the first 
man hired by Kyser. - His arranger, 
George Dunihg, i s anothier "origir 
nal*' with almost as mahy years to 
his credit. Ae has done all Kay's 
airranging for flve years. Previous 
to that he played a trumpet m the 
orchestra. 

• • • .. f 

Next comes Lucille Manners, who 
has discovered an autograph seeker 
who is -willing to indulge in a b i t 
of bribery to obtain a flock of signa
tures of celebrities without personal 
contact. The autograph hunter is a 
Harlem laundress and her proposi- : 
tion was to do Miss Manners' laun-
d i^ free in exchange'fpr five signa
tures weekly of stage, screen and ra
dio stars. 

• • • • • . 

Now Billy House, corpulent come^ 
dian, who is also a song writer. Un
able to play any musical instru
ment, he writes his lyrics, then de
vises a tune to go with them by 
beating out a rhythm on a table top 
and singing the words. He repeats 
the tune until he has memorized it. 
All the songs and verses, he uses in 
hia show are original. Aiid I started 
witii Sing Sing .and end up singing, 

e B«U Sjmdleat*.—WNU Strvie*. 

Bvinr^pivi reeeifi' treat*' 
for 

Con^klc Plans for Bnying 
Biowii-Doini Tmbcar 

The Mew Baaapdiini XMsaster 
Anergeiiey- Board, asnotkneed on 
TaeasSaftDsit timber ixtVew iBamif 
8Mw;%lled-by Uifl OgitMitiiKMrhttr; 
sibsne and esttmatea in Talae at 
|8;DOO,000. wm be salvaged l^ the 
Mortfaeasi HBdier Satvaoe Adinln-
ittrattmi, wiih B. L. Baxd«lB as state 
project director. Timber ownexs will 
receive M per omt of the valoe afi 
ttie thne <f. eonverdon hito. 1MS, 
and the baianee when thejanbff 
ts eM. loi^wfll jM jtoNil 4n IsleB 
aikl'.fiiiî lds jKbd win. te^so auMMed 
thaf ̂ ^ w m hdf inurfeia wtth 
niiv£Kitttin..27ew fittavBlifir^lLtttt' 

tloeim"^"" ' " ' 

• S * ^ ^-ta'.rO' 

^s^ Bttdsis aaaai 

^Ahotttae^tiaaatsheiteeeteesee 
haa atf paS .̂%^a«MHHMM for 
iivei!;r'*Mni m m^ wMa, 

ber-̂  
of • o y O ^ M ^ l 
seUL t 

>t&a&'|hbae 

, <?hns Fswste VOidk 
Chile bai mptly 

A n c i e n t S p a h u h Fort in 
Puerto R i c o Is T o m D o w n 

SAN JUAN^ PUERTO RiCO.-
Picks and shovels of 7,000 WPA 
workers have succeeded in doing 
what the cannons.of Star Francis-
Drake, the. Duteh and pirates tried 
In vain to do for oenturies. It took 
a labdr army to batter down.the 
fortifleation of ES Morro, formid
able Sisteinfh'century fort at'ttie 
esitniaee -'to Saa luan barbor, 
for tiw first time fai its'king history. 
• Worldng'under (be direetion of of- . 
flooE* of ttie Slsdyififtifr U. S. Snito- ' 
try the Itijciir irmy has tern down 
•«vwiil hundred f^et of .tiw massive 
battlemeBts. wfaidi ^rise, la' some 
plaees .100 fiMt over the .'Sea and 
are .10 to '80 feet tiiiek. The' work 
Is beingdoae witii aa appropriation 
021578,000 iCrbm tha w^r department 
to restoM. the aadeatfdrts wfaich 
i u t r b ^ this old' dfy oii tfae ̂ ttn-
iifa."||tCbir' •-•r- - •-; 

iB'adaitioii ttf-ttMr seawall at Bl 
MdRO^ flw («lic< fllpdSTillbeated to 
' i ^ # c i k sctilaimg sptd^M r«rtore 
dkieat pei^-f>eaekjdg9 tfas bat-

'ttflfaeatsr rep% mmi^^^ioada, 
«fjb^»ltti«^tt»:ettW 'tdkrcnlisted 

i's jRiart^:wWuB.ttie WBQS of 
" ^^:i iHi^»l«a^fery aad 

MD,-niBneli'arî Jil80joom* 
fatibt'tas tttsstdim'^ V- , -' 

'•/ifc '••' 
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Antrim Unit 
Given Desk 

At a meeting of William M. My-
^ «rs unit, No. 50, held at the home 

oif the president, Mrs. Gladys Phil
ips, a set of desk flags was present-
zed from" the'past president, Mrs. 

---Ruth-Heath: -As^-meetings :are> 
held at the homies of diSerent mem
bers, tbese desk flags can be con
veniently carried from place to 
place. 

The unit is to make a windmill 
pattern quilt to swell the welfare 
work futid. 

A committee was appointed to 
. decorate and distribtite baskets to 

shut-in womeii at Tbanksgiving. 
The refreshment committee • for 

the American L?gion Armistice 
Ball, November 4, reported a net 
profit of $&26. ' Fonr members 
from Antrim attended tfae joint 
installation at Peterborough. 

*rhe next meetihg will beheld at 
the home of Mrs; Mae Perkins with 
Mrs. Esther Nylander, assisting 
hostess. The past president, Mrs 
Ruth Heath, gave the unit a presi 
deot's pin to be used in turn by 
each in-coming president. . Re 

' ifreshments were served by Mrs. 
Gladys . Phillips and Mrs. Louise 
Auger. 

iPAST MASTERS'NIGHT 
OBSERVED AT HILLSBORO 

Past Mastera' Night was observ
ed by Harmony Lodge, A,' V, and 
A. M., last Wednesday night, with 
about 85 members and visitors 
present. 

The lodge openied at five o'clock 
at Masonic hall. At &:30 a turkey 
dinner was served at Municipal 
hall by the ladies of Portia Chap
ter, O. E. S. Mrs. Ruth Woodbury 
was chairman of the dihner com
mittee, with Mrs. Ethel Carter * in 
charge of. the dining-room and 
.waitresses. 

Ajt the meeting following the 
dihner the Master Mason degree 
was conferred on several candi
dates by past masters of the lodge. 
Those taking part were Past Mas
ters Sherman G. Brown, Frederick 
L. Hearty, George W. Boynton, 
Herbert H. Eaton, Percival L. 
Whelpley, Henry J. WiUgeroth, 
Howard B. Stevens, Ira C. Roach, 
Philip J. Woodbury, Harold E. 
Harvey, Everett N. Davis, Â  Irv-. 
ing Read, Daniel W. GolCi Arthur 
M. Burnham and Charies P. But
ler. Elton V. Kemp is Worshipr 
ful Master and Daniel W. Cole is 
secretary of Harmony Lodge. 

There was a delegation from the 
state highway department preseiit 
to enjoy the worlc of the evening. 

HEAIUNG CAUED TO 
STUDX LOCAL NEEDS 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL 

Monadnock Region > Association 
received a letter from Col. A. K. B. 
t ^ a n of Boston, district engineer 
for War Department, stating that 
they would like to hold a hearing 
at Peterborough the latter part df 
the week of. Dec: 12th, asking the 
cooperation of Edward ElUngwood, 
Ex. Sec'y of'the Monadnock-Region 
Asspc.lation._ _ ^ ^ j ^ _ 
" CorLymah 'states that "the pur 
pose of the hearing would-be to in
quire ihto the needs for locEd pro
tection works to supplement the 
reservoirs contemplated under the 
Flood Control Act of 1938 and to 
consider what further flood protec
tion Ls required in the Merrhnack 
basta," . 

Arrangements are, being made by 
the Monadnock Region Association 
for the use of the Peterborough 
Town House for the meettag, and a 
deftaite date will be set by Col. Ly-. 
man. . . 

The followtag town coiomittees 
have been appotated by Maj. A. Er
land. Goyette, president of the Mo
nadnock Regioh Association, repre-
senttag thie Association, the tadi
vidual towns and to cooperate with 
the United,States Engineer office. 

Rindge—Sidney B. Fitzgerald, 
Cairl Converse, Harris H. Rice. 

Jaffrey—Geoirge H. Duncan, Wil
bur E. Webster, D. D. Bean, Nelson 
White, James B. Perry, Ralph Boyn
ton. 

Sharon—Victor B. Hellgren, Mrs. 
Lena Perry, Harold A. Wilson. 

Peterborough—Forrest Ov Mercer, 
Maj. A. Briand Goyette, Wtaslow C. 
Morse, Warren J. Nichols, Sherman 
Flynn. 

Greenfield—L. F. Atherton, Prank 
S. Gage, Charles R. Hopkins. 

Hancock—John Reavley, Joseph 
Qutan, Maurice Tuttle, Karl Uptoii. 

Benntagton—Oeorge E. Spauld-
tag. Col. A. J. Pierce, Arthur F. Bell, 

Antrim—James Patterson, Hugh 
M. Graham, Hiram W. Johhson. 

Hillsboro—Harold Harvey, R. O. 
Harrtagton, John S. Childs, R. W. 
Spauldtag. 
: Henniker—Charles J. Bumham, 
H. W; Cogswell, Johh Norton, James 
W. Doon. 

Hopktaton (Contoocook)— Ralph 
Crawford, Nathaniel F. Davis, Hor
ace J. Davi^ A. C. Huntoon.... 

.,.-. :. .shot-is-their-idea otgood-pheasant JBttidaw..2eeder from Fred L..Ftazec 

Weekly Letter by 
Fish and Game 

jProctor 
lbn Officer 

Now that the pheasant season is 
over for 1938 the Dept. is very de
sirous that all hunters who got a 
pheasant ta the past season to send 
ta thiie number of the bhrd which, is
on a small band attached to the 
wtag. This information is very val
uable as they want to know how 
far the bird went, from pJace of lib
eration. The place'where they were 

for the.wihter feeding program. 
T̂be - ground is still unf irozen and 

'yqî  can put out your feedtag sta
tions without much trouble. Start 
feeding now and you will be sure 
qt.a trood lot of boarders this wta? 
imtK Remember one bird saved this 
vtiablter will mean a lot less insects 
hJnt summer, 
" ^ o w is the time to birder tlmt 

Antrim Locals 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Mrs. Henry Hurlin, who has 
been ill with bronchitis the past 
week, is gaining. 

• The work of repairing the steeple 
of the Presbyterian church lias 
been going on the past week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker entertain-
ed her daughter, Miss Margaret, 
and Darrel Root of Boston and 
Reuben Hayes recently. 

—The public is cordially invited 
to attend the annual Silver Tea 
and Christmas Sale of the Molly 
Aiken chapter, D. A, R., which 
will be held ih the Baptist vestry, 
Wednesday, November 30th, from 
3 to 5 p. m. Fancy articles, home
made food and canaed fruit will be 
on sale and tea will be served. * 

THERE WILL BE AN ENTERTAINMENT 
in the 

ANTRIM TOWN HXLL 

Wednesday, November 30 
At 8:00 O'eioek 

PRESENTED BY THE 

u Four Angelueciŝ ^ 
IN PERSON 

Recent members of the Yankee Net Work Radio Review 
Broadcasting from WHDH 

A COMPLETE SHOW 
' • I 

Promising a full evening of musical , enter ta inment 
to be «njoyed 

This is For the b^efit of the W. R. C. of Antrim 

Admission: AdulU 3Sc Children 20c 

country. These birds were liberated 
albng ta Septeinber and had a good 
chance to ftad their ideal location. 
Send ta number and the location 
where bhrd was shot. Send.to.near
est Warden or direct to Concord. 
This taformation is valuable. 

Here is a letter from a man who 
wants to know If he can set a pole 
trap to catch an owl that's catch
tag his hens. You will have to get 
a special nermit.from the Director 
to set a pole tran. 
I Several persons ta the past week 
bave phoned in tb khow if they can 
buy an air rifle for the boy this 
coming. Chriistmas. Sorry but air 
rifles, cap pistols and; sltagshots 
are. banned and- thehr is a ftae of. 
50 if you have one ta your posses
sion. Better buy the boy a bicycle. 

You have heard from time to time, 
sibout the standtag of a man ta his 
home town. Well here is a man, 
that's broke all irecords and we 
doubt if there is a case ta the coun
tiy to equal it. Sen.-elect Charles 
B. Tobey got every vote that was 
cast in his towjo. of Temple at the 
last election. Can you beat that? 

Only a few days to liie deer sea
son ta this part of the state. Dec. 
1st pulls up the curtata and holds 
it there for 15 days.> This year we 
are gotag to put the lid on loaded 
gmis ta cars and we give you all 
fair wamtag that this law is gotag 
to be enforced as it was never be
fore. Fhrtag a gun from a car is an
other law that's gotag to be en
forced the limit. So if.you are ta 
the habit of carrytag a loaded gun 
ta your car. Well don't do it as we 
have wariied ybUi 

Did you know that the. court can 
hold your automobile, guns, fishing 
equipment, till all ftaes have been 
paid. In some states all your equips 
ment is confiscated and later sold 
at public auction by the state. Tak
ing all 4n sill you are livtag ta a 
pret^ ifood state after all: 

The grouse seasbn ends Dec. 1st 
and it's been a very good season. 
But for the big blow it would have 
been one of the best seasons foir a 
niunber of years. The Raccoon op
en season also ends Dec. 1st. 

In answer to a letter sent ta last 
week about ferrets. No you cannot 
even have bne ta your possession 
accordtag to the law. Sure there is 
a good ftae to back it up. 

Yes, there is a ftae of $50 for any
one that shoots a homtag nigeon 
so it's a mighty good stunt not to 
shoot at any pigeon. This was a 
wartime measure and never has 
been repealed; 

Here is a letter from a lady who 
wants to get an angora kitten. 
•What have you got for her? 

From Chesham comes a member-̂  
ship card for 1939; from the Ches
ham Sportsmen's chib of that town. 
Thanks fellows. 

In ridtag around the district I 
was surprised to see so many small 
portable saw mills operattag full 
speed to get rid of the fallen tim
ber and put it on to sticks. 

lit you want to buy a real Cocker 
Spaniel, either sex, get ta touch 
with us at once, we know of some 
real buys with papers. 

Did you ever see the blue Jays so 
plentiful as this fall? The woods 
are full of them. 

Now is Just the thne to get rea,dy 

Golden Cross 
For Ghurch At 
Hancock 

„ y i | . , . i i i T I T " " * " " " " " " " " . " " " " ^ " " " " * ^ 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNEIS, STOVEiS, ETC. 

Telephone 64-8 ANTMIM, New Hcttpthire 

Qtithe home town. He has got the 
best, thing I ever 'saw and the price 
is. right. The bhrds aire ta full sight. 
all the time and you can get real 
eloise to study them at e lo^ range. 
X think he has a few hiore left; Fred 
Is tt good scout and Uke us aU needs 
thef mohey. -> 

The trappers' list for 1938 is not 
qtittie as many as ta 11937..Tlie price 
of .furs hsis a lot to do with this. In 
my- district the number, has fallen 
oft a lot. 

.Bimember a trapper cannot tend 
his;, traps after dark and if you ftad 
a-ear parked near a t;rook after 
d a n it may be a (Johnny Sneak
em). If you don't know what that 
terin means I will explata. A sneak
em Is a fellow thyat tends another 
fiellov's traps. He has no license 
and like a flea he lives off the oth-
er_lellow. 

Those few weurm days we had 
wen very bad for a lot bf snakes 
that. I saw ta the highways run 
over land very flat. 

Here is. a trapper taa neighbor-
tag; town that thinks we have a few 
real sportsmen ta Wilton. He.had 
sQihe fox traps ta a niearby town 
and a local huhter seetag the fox 
took great pains to detour sb he 
eodld get a shot at the fox. When 
ta the right position .he shot the 
fox and was he surprise to ftad 
t h f fox ta a trap. He took the fox 
Olii and put ta a note telltag the 
tirdoper wbere he could ftad his fox. 
Later the trapper got his fox. 

'A friend of mtae in Greenfield 
tells me that he has been host to 
a family of moose for the past 
month. A big bull, a cow and a calf 
several months old. He will not let 
me tell you where they are as he 
Is afraid that everyone will rush up 
and drive them away. He has prom
ised me however to get a picture 
of the family. This no doubt is the 
same bull that Arthur Hayes saw 
airottfer "lake" last- Suhday: ' Tliey 
both put the big fellow at about 
1,000 pounds. 

This hue and cry about the 
"careless hunter" setttag fires gives 
me a swift pata in the neck. I have 
been on this job quite a. few years 
and ta all my experience ta Investi
gattag fires I never found that a 
fisherman or hunter had anything 
to do with it. I don't doubt there 
may be cases but I never ran across 
one. • You can hlame most of the 
fires to petttag parties and care
less smokers. One night I followed 
a car from Dublin to Peterborough 
and at least 5 lighted cigarettes 
were thrown out by that party ta 
that 7 miles. 

Have you seen the floral display 
by Doherty on the 101 route ta. 
West Wllton. It's the best thtag of 
Its ktad I ever saw. We thought he 
had good displays ta the years past 
but this one is worth gotag miles 
to see. . ' . 

Durtag my enforced lay off I 
mislaid, some of the letters I had 
from people who are breeding rab
bits and guineapigs. Please send me 
your name and address on a post 
card. I have a market in view for 
as many as you can raise. Be sure 
to specify the breed you have. 

Don't forget that this state has 
some, very strict trespress laws. To 

Continued on page 8 

. A tTeaut.lfiU, slender golden cross 
about two feet in hieight was plac
ed on tbe communion table in the 
church for the ^rst time for the 
special'Thanksgiving service. 
~-It is the-gift-of "Mrr and-Mrs. 
Frank F. Fowls in inemory of Mr. 
Fowle's mother, Mrs. Helen Fuller 
Fowle,. who was for many years a 
member of this church. She'was a 
native of this town aud prominent 
suminer resident during her adult 
years.'.: " • 

Her family was connected with 
the church's history from its be
ginning for her great-grandfather 
was Deacon. Duncan whp called 
Rev. Reed Paige, its Grst minister, 
^nd her grandfather, /Martin Ful
ler, was a nephew bf Rev. Mr. 
Paige. The donors of the cross 
are spending seyeral weeks at the 
ancestral Fuller homestead before 
returning to Chicago and it is a 
great satisfaction to descendants of 
othef families who were with the 
Fullers and Duncans in establish-, 
ing tbe town chtirch that. these 
younger people maintam their in
terest in Hancock. 

Hancock Lady 
Observes 88th 
Birthday 

By error ofthe writer the foi 
lowing was omitted last week: 

MrK Mary J. Adams, who is the 
oldiest member of her four genera
tions group, observed her SSth 
birthday oh li^ovember ix. She is 
spending a few weeks at the home 
of her son, J. Henry Adams, 
,She,move(lt.o Hancpck many y.ears 
ago from Swanzey and is a native 
of Winchendon. She and her hus
band were prominent here from 
the time of their arrival. He was 
the late John Adams. They had 
several sons, one of whom died 
several years ago. The others 
are Fred Adams, of Dublin, Dr. 
Edwin Adams, of Red Lodge, 
Mont., J. Henry Adams, of Peter
boro. Ralph Adams, of Rye, and 
Ernest and Charles Adams of this 
town. She has eight grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren, 
the latter being Shirley and Sheilia 
Adams (twins) and Eruest Artbur 
Adams of this town and Alice M. 
Hill of Antrim. 

Community 
Calendar 

NoTcmber 25 to December 2 
Friday, Nov. 25 

School Board meets last -Friday^ 
Town Clerk's Office 7:30 p. m. 

Presbyterian Mission Study Class 
meets at members'.homes. 

Union _, Gospel . .Service,, ̂  Baptist 
Church 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 26 
I. O. O. F. . 8 p. m. 
Dance every Saturday night 8 p m 

Wes Herrick's Orchestra, Grange 
Hail. 

Snnday, Nbv. 27 
Baptiist Church—Church School, 

.9:45; Morning worship. 11:00* 
Congregattohal Church—Morhiny 

worship, 9:45;.Church SchooU' 
10:30. - I ' '• .> 

Presbyterian Church—^Morning 
J iWorship, 10:45; Church school,. 

11:00; Young People's Fellow
ship, 6»b; Union SetviqC,. 7:00. 

Monday, Nov. 28 
Presbyterian Unity Guild 8 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
Boy Scouts • 7 p. m 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. m. 
Baptist Ladie§' Circle Program-

Meeting at'Members' Homes 3'. 
p. m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 30 
Congregational Ladies' Aid me^s 

last Wednesday at • tnembers* 
homes 2:30 p. m. 

D..A. R. Annual' Christmas Sale 
and Silver Tea in Baptist vestry 
at 3: p.m. Public invited. 

BOOK CLUB BEING FORMED 

T H E S N O W S T O R M 

A book club is beiug formed 
withih the membership of the 
Woman's club, as was done last 
year and the books are to be order
ed this week. After these books 
have circulated in the group they 
will be given to the James A. Tut
tle library. 

Mrs. Augusta Bullard is very ill 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Thompson. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGEANO 
FUEL 

OIL 

When 1300 Cadets Go 
Places, How They Do Eat! 

Prompt Service 

Plione Hillsboro 112-2 

There was an interesttag letter 
in the last issue of our valued con
temporary, the Orange Enterprise, 
written by a young lady of that 
town, Miss Pearl Andrews, who Is 
dietician for the New York,. New 
Haven and Hartford raihroad. It 
told what it takes to feed 1300 
healthy cadets wheri they are en 
route to some point. Miss Andrews 
supervised that number of lunch 
boxes for the Annapolis cadets after 
the Navy-Yale football game re
cently in New Haven, the young 
men betag fed on the train. Ten 
people wbrked , a l l , the previous 
night making 4000 sdidwiches for 
which was used 230 large loaves of 
-bread, 8&-pouiiasoniam, 92 potmds 
of Swiss cheese, 25 15-pound tur
keys, 35 pounds of huttey, 107 dozen 
eggs which had tb be shelled and 
put tato tadividual bags, 80 pounds 
of cranberry Jelly cut up ta cubes 
and put in tadividual boxes with 
covers, and 1300 pieces of cake 
were wrapped and tacluded in each 
lunch. Also there were 80 gallons of 
coffee for which they had 36 
pounds of sugar; 80 gallbhs of con
somme; 18 pounds of salt and three 
pounds ot pepper were wrapped ta 
tadividual packets. 

Four days before, 1000 engtaeers 
were also fed at New Haven en 
route to the World's Fair at New 
York, and one day quite recently 
there were 700 lunch boxes prepar
ed. The fleet of dintag cars at these 
times is hot neglected .as their 
menus are previously prepared as 
usual. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEI'OE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

CarU & Flood 
SKtVICE^ATION 

Let us service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 
Five Star Alcohol 

CONCORD ST. • ANTRIM, N. B. 
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— W e e k l y News Review - ^ — 

Latest ]Va»£ Anti^Jetcish Drive 
Gives Restless Reich a'Cause^ 

•——•" '•./_.—r-By Joseph W. La Bine—' 

Religion 
In times of stress men are known 

to seek solace in religion. But eVen 
religion's solace becomes difficult 
when men are persecuted for then: 
faith and race. That is the plight 
now facing all German opponents 
of Nazidom's socialistic ideology, 

.which dictates that the state must 
come first, that religion must take 
what is Jeft. Thus, hi less than a 
week's time, Germah Jews were 

' persecuted unmercifully and driven 
back to medieval ghetto style, of liv
ing, while German Catholics also 
found themselves on the defensive. 

Though the Vatican has long been 
outspoken agamst Germany's five-
year persecution of Jews, outright 
hostility did not come until last 
month's Nazi storming of Theodore 

Bruehmee Washington Digesi 

CARDINAL VON F A U L H A B E B 
Terrorism arrived from Vienna. 

Cardinal Innitzer's palace hi Vien
na. Now this battle has spread to 
Munich, where Michael Cardinal 
von Fauihaber's palace was stoned. 
At Salzburg the Catholic university 
society has. disbanded. 

The immediate excuse for a 36-
hour anti-Jewish hysteria was the 
assassination m Paris of Emest von 
Rath, a German diplomatic attache, 
by a 17-yeariold Polish Jew. Right
eously. proclaiming, that German 
Jews are answerable for the anti-
Nazi acts of world Jewry, Germany 
has resorted to rriedieval terrorism 
and forced her Jewish citizens into 
such an economically impossible sit
uation that self-extermination ap-. 
pears to be the eventual result. 

This seemingly ill-reasoned solii-
tion of the Jewish problem appar
ently typifies the Nazi method of 
dealing with enemies, real or imagi
nary. Observers are certainly not 
incUned to accept the Von Rath 
murder as a reaspnfor the latest 
wave of persecution. Probably a 
better answer . is that totalitarian 
rulers must have a constant "cause 
celebre" and that Nazidom, having 
won its Czechoslovakian cause, has 
found a new wave of Jewish perse
cution the most satisfactory method 
of keeping national enthusiasm 
whipped up. However, sirice world 
opinion has rebelled against such 
a gruesomfe policy, it may prove a 
boomerang^ - ' "' ' 

Foreign 
To ward off Germany's, aggres

sion on squtheastern Europe, Tur
key's late President Kemal Ataturk 

' led formation of a Balkan entente. 
Its members: Greece, Turkey, Ru
mania and Jugoslavia. In the cen
ter lies independent Bulgaria, still 
sulking over World, war territorial 
losses to Greece, Jugoslavia and 
Rumania, waiting for the highest 
bidder to buy her favor. 

Since dynamic President Ataturk 
died, since Germany's economic 
drive has borne fruit this year in 
Austria. Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia, the Balkan entente is now 
looking for every possible means of 
solidi/ying itself. Observers, predict 
that Jugoslavia will return her war-
won territory to Bulgaria before 
January 1, also that Greece and Ru
mania will do likewise. In retum, 
Bulgaria will join the Balkan en
tente. 

Meanwhile, although the entente 
will be strengthened by this shift of 
frontiers, Turkey's anti-Nazi posi
tion is not nearly so strong under 
her new president, Ismet Inonu, as 
under Ataturk. Although Turkey 
has long been pro-British, England's 
vacillating policy of recent months 
has forced the "Turks to seek other 
alliances. While an admirer of the 
United States and Great Britain, 
Inonu cannot forget the obligations 
his nation assumed when it recently 
received a huge loan from the 
Reich. Thus he must co-operate with 
southeastward-bound Adolf Hitler. 

• Desperately seeking to avert na
tional bankruptcy, France has is
sued 32 decree laws imposing every 
restriction possible without violating 
the. traditional principles ef French 
govemment. The gold reserve has 
been revaluated at the rate of 170 
francs to the pound sterUng, giving 
the govemment a paper profit of 22 
biUioD francs. All taxes have been 
jraieed and the controversial five^ay 
-wflitk week has been modified with
out disearding its prhiciple. Forced 
to make sacriflces usually imposed 

only durhig a war, Frenchmen have 
only one altemative—flnancial and 
economic collapse. Although the 
success of France's rehabilitation 
effort rests solely on co-operation. 
Premier Edouard Daladier has one 
strong right arm in the support of 
7,000,000 World war veterans.. 

Domestic 
After 23 years of bickerhig, the 

U. S. and Mexico have reached a 
settlement over Mexican expropria
tion of American-owned farm lands. 
On December 1 a two-man commit
tee will meet m Mexcio City to de
termine the amount of Mexico's li
ability, after which'a $1,000,000 mi
tial payment will be made. Subse
quent payments will not be less than 
$1,000,000 a year. Mexico hisists, how
ever, that the farm land settlement 
establishes no precedent requiring 
her to pay for $400,000,000 hi foreign-
owned oil lands seized durhig the 
past few yeairs. Why she should 
pay for land which contains ho oil. 
meanwhile refusing to pay for land 
that does, is a perplexmg bit of 
reasonmg.The most likely answer 
is that farm land is cheaper than 
oil land, and that Mexico hopes her 
larger sin will be forgiven, if she 
atones for the smaller shi. 

Agriculture 
The U. S. department bf agricul

ture's efforts to export surplus 
wheat have never enjoyed the state 
department's sympathy, since for
eign wheat-growing nations would 
be angry if their domestic prices 
were depressed by U. S. dumping of 
surplus grain. Although Secretary, 
of Agriculture Henry A.' Wallace, 
now adnriits the export subsidy plan 
is not efficient, his department is 
committed to disposing of. part of 
fhe U. S. surplus m this manher. 
Meanwhile Secretary of State Cor
deU HuU has held his breath, hop
hig these exports will not injure in
ternational relations, especially with 
South American nations. 

This was the situation when Frank 
A. Theis, Kansas City grain broker, 
appeared at Rio de Janeiro to sell 
15,000,000 bushels of U. S. wheat m 
Brazil. That nation was not imme
diately hostUe but a strong protest 
came from Argentina, which now 
supplies aU'of Brazil's wheat. Al
though Brazilians could use cheap 
wheat to make cheap bread, Argen
tina is a good customer of the U. S. 

Upshot was a protest to the state 
department, delivered in Washing
ton by Argentina's Ambassador Don 
Felipe Espel. The problem's crux: 

Tumult and Shouting Are Over; 
So Now What Does It All Mean? 

For Months to Come the Results Will Be Suhjected to Meas
urement; More Thinking and Less Emotion Seems 

To Be the Rule; *Middle Qass'in Revolt. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Serviee, Nati<»al Press Bldg., WasUngtoB, D. C. 

WASHINGTON.—The period of 
distorted claims by the whrnCrs and 
the. equally distorted alibis of the 
losers seems to 1)0 about over. We 
aave heard all of the^iimult and the 
ihbutuig of an election time. The 
totail vote has been tabulated, and 
It shows a greater"numbeP^ îfiSneTRr 
ones—of. RepubUcans in the house 
of representatives and eight new Re
pubUcan senators. Some. 14 more 
states have RepubUcan govemors 
ready tqi take over from the Demo
crats they have displaced. There 
were what may be caUed hnportant 
numerical gaiiis for the'RepubUcan 
party labeL . ' 

But whUe the total vote has been 
tabulated and served as the basis 
fojr the claims of the winners and 
the aUbis of the losers, those, fig
ures wiU be forgotten soon. The 
thmg that is unportant is the result. 
We wiu be measuring the results for 
months to come.-

It is quite unimportant, in niy 
mind, to appraise what this swing of 
a few votes may have meant. It 
is, however, mighty important to 
note that there were hard and close 
fights for scores of candidates, in 
this 1938 election. There were hard 
and close fights hi the whole of New 
England; there Were bitter strug
gles in New York, Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and else-, 
where. They were fought oiit largely 
oh major issues because, generaUy 
speaking, local questions did not 
provide the fundamental issue hi the 
states thait are so important politi
caUy as those mentioned. 

What does it mean? What is the 
portent? Other writers and analysts 
have given and are giving their 
views.' I guess there is no prohibi
tion against mine.' 

I firmly beUeve the votes cast in 
the 1938 election were the expres
sion of an opposition to further ex-, 
perimentation by govemment m the 
field of unsound theories; the ex
pression was against further use of 
the American people as gumea pigs, 
and it was deflnitely for a niiddle-of-
the-road national policy. It was, 
therefore, a showmg, a proof, of 
the necessity for our^traditional two-
party system of government, and 
surely, to that extent, the nation 
and national life benefited by the 
poU taken on Noveniber 8,1938. 

More Thinking and Less 
Emotion Seems to Be Rule 

• ' « - , • : ' • • 

ARiGENTlNA'S F E L I P E E S P E L 
Wheat provoked a crisis. 

If Argentina could prove the agri
culture department was assisting 
Mr. Theis in seUing his wheat to 
Brazil, Buenos Aires would consider 
it equivalent to an "international in
cident." Mr. HuU issued an immedi
ate denial of official U. S. implica
tion in the scheme. 

So did Mr. Wallace, but he could 
not refrain from worrying publicly 
about the U. S. agricultural prob
lem. Since future "intemational in
cidents" wiU almost inevitably re
sult if the U. S. tries to seU any 
more wheat abroad, Mr. WaUace 
must now concentrate on solving the 
problem domestically. The recent 
elections rebuffed his 1938 farm bUl 
but he promises to defend it before 
the next congress. He has even in
vited newly-electcd-congressmen to 
off̂ er their suggestions. Meanwhile, 
little more is heard of the two-price 
plan for domestic dumping, under 
which low-income families would 
buy surplus commodities at special 
rates. 

People 
Great Britain is badlT în need of 

salesmen to keep her far-flung em
pire intact, and no better salesman 
could be found than the duke of 
Windsor.' Now exiled in Paris with 
his wife, the former WaUis Warfield, 
England's abdicated king may soon 
retum to England's good graces. 
That conciliatory gestures are in the 
air has been shown by the visit to 
Paris of the duke and duchess of 
Gloucester, Windsor's brother. It 
is considered likely that Edward and 
his Wife will spend Christmas day in 
London, probahly returning later to 
take up permanent residence at Fort 
Belviderel 

Looking over the whole picture, 
as the colors and the outlinesinpw 
exhibit themselves, one who favors 
good government of a sound and 
lasting character cannot help.hav
ing his faith renewed. Of course, 
the political pendulum swings back 
and forth. That is to be expected. 
But, to me, there has appeared on 
the horizon a new level of political 
thought. Perhaps, I should not say 
that it is entirely new; I should say 
that it has been restored to its place 
in American life. And that observa
tion should be amplified with the 
further statement that more think
ing and less emotion appears to be 
the rule throughout the land. Ab
sence of hysteria, or reduction of 
the scope, of hysteria, always makes 
for sounder and more constructive 
conclusions. That is why there is 
so little use for an analysis of mi
nute returns this year. The aspect 
is too broad to hinge upon such de
tail. 

Probably, it can be said that the 
vote was an expression against 
waste and extravagance, against 
corruption of the electorate by use 
of public moneys, such as went on 
among relief workers and for which 
we ought always to be ashamed; it 
probably can be said that it was a 
vote against blank check appropria
tions, or against government mess
ing into every phase of human en
deavor, or against many another 
item of policy in the New Deal, and 
if it were so said, it would be true 
to a degree, everywhere. But we 
are concerned with the sum into 
which these several things have 
been added. 

Vote Discloses Revolt by 
So-Called 'Middle Clas^ 

The United States has been gov
emed by an expression of the will 
of the majority. It is sound. It is 
the basis of a republic. There has 
been much criticism of President 
Roosevelt on the basis of his dom
ination of government. It has been 
said that he is the government be
cause he has had such complete 
control that even congress moved 
this way or that at his drection, in 
the manner of puppets. 

If those characterizations be true, 
then it appears to me logical to 
conclude that the late election was 
somethhig of a vote for government 
by law and not by an individual or 
group of individuals. By the same 
reasoning, it ,i8 a logical assumption 
that the vote disclosed a revolt by 
the great middle class of the Ameri
can people—the group which Uves 
neither by the power of organization 
and the strike threat, nor by the 

power which Mr. Roosevelt so often 
attributed to a few whom he has 
caUed the "economic royaUsts." 
The New Dealers completely capitu
lated to organized labor of the C I . 
O. type. and. used the numbers of 
votes there to bulwark its assault 
on btniness.- The middle classea 
which embrace ttie. backbone and 
the salt of the earth of any nation 
haven't had much consideration 
from the NeW Deal thhikers. They 
have been the "forgotten men'.' (and 
women) about which Mr. Ropsevelt 
spoke when campaigning hi 1932. It 
is quite clear that the middle classes 
have grown tired of govemment 
playing into the hands of a smgle 
class. They are tired, as they were 
m 1932, when the RepubUcans had 
played too much k̂ to the hands of 
big business. 

Sttspiaotis Middle Cietss 
la Good fqr a Democracy 

The suni total of the situation, as 
regards the middle classes, is that 
they have become critical agam. 
They foUowed Mr. Roosevelt un-
swervmgly (speakihg, now, of the 
majority) and they accepted his 
statements that "we have planned 
it that way." Biit when the depres
sion of 1937 came on them and it 
hit as hard as that of 1930, they 
found doubt m their minds. He 
could not have planned it that way, 
they reasoned. So there foUowed 
the natural sequence of criticism, 
and the country began-to think that 
criticism was legitimate despite the 
New Dealers' barrage of propagan
da that the criticism, itself, was 
propaganda. With thie middle 
classes back in the suspicious mood 
that is good for a democracy, they 
are agahi occiipyuig their rightful 
role, in govemment.. There are 
many times more of them thah any 
other group; they are the majority, 
and they showed it agam this year 
by the sharp division of votes. 
The New Deal, with the aid of 

old Une Jeffersonian Democrats, 
wiU control the Congress for the next 

. two years. But their control is hot 
of Such a character, as to permit 
denial of rights to any rndividual 
representative or senator pr any 
group of them. There can be no 
inailed fist or "miist" orders. In
stead, if Majority Leader Barkley 
in the senate and Majority Leader 
Raybum in the house; want to get 
their programs through, there must 
be moderation. Extremes wiU speU 
defeat and revolt, and it is conceiv
able that policies of a too radical 
type could send.the old line Demo
crats over to the aid of the Repub
Ucans and hito a coalition to de
stroy the New Deal utterly and ef
fectively. There can be no more 
rubber stamp business. New Deal 
tactics must change, and the sooner 
the bunch of so-caUed inteUectuals, 
the high hrows, learn this lesson, the 
better it wiU be for Mr. Roosevelt, 
poUticaUy. 

I am told by a number of politi
cally important personages that the 
election already has' increased the 
courage of some of the conservative 
Democrats who were not oiitspoken 
heretofore. It is predicted that 
these wiu feel free now to teU the 
President when they disagree. None 
can foretell how far that Situation 
wlU develop. It is a part, how
ever, of the thpught that modera
tion must be the rule. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—G. S. Messersmith, 
assistant secretary of state, 

consul general in BerUn.wheh Hitler 
rose to power, used to be a lot more 

optimistic about 
Messersinith 
WorriedOver 
Trada Righte 

(Sermany set
tUng down, to 
nonnal trade in
tercourse than 

CK«9^tttc& Dedgn 
' For lEudtted Things 
By Bvra'wxEm SPEABS 

THERS is an amushig story 
...about the miittens and scarf 

shown here. They were not hand 
knitted. They were purchased 
rather hurriedly and sent to a 
young miss who was away at 
sehool. She had wanted something 
rather gay and a bit foreign lodk> 
mg to wear for skating and tiiese 
were perfectly plain and pretty 
drab. She didn't take her disap-
pomtment lying dowii. but decided 
to brighten up that scarf and mit-

heeppears to be nowr He predicted 
that "evolution" would sOon f6Uow 
revolutibn and urged the world to 
give (hrmany. a chance to work 
through a period of stress and con
fusion. Today he is conceimed alsout 
"world law and order" m trade hi-
tercourse, anii says, "We ought to 
be prepared to protect our interests 
wherever they may be. attacked." 
German barter activities, particu
larly m South America, seem tobe 
worrying the traders. 

Widely experienced and mi
nutely informed in foreign trade, 
Mrl Messeirsmltb haa been an, 
evangel of Seeretary Hull's re-
eiprocal trade policies.' HiS; zeal 

• in this is not lessened, but he 
xeveals deep eoncerh-over the 
subordination ot thS rights ot 
bnsiness and property "to the 
will of hidividual leaders or nar 
tlons for expansion and domina
tion." 
This writer has just obtained from 

a friend, ar» economist returnmg 
from Germany, his first close-up ot \ 
what Dr. Walther Funk, German 
minister of econpinics, .. and his 
shrewd hunch - man, Hjahnar 
Schacht, are doing with their new 
militarized .economics. My inform
ant, who wrote books about the old^ 
meUow, beery, bassoony Gerniany, 
had many old friends there and was 
steered right into the wheelhouse. 
According to him, the new Gerinan 
formula is as revolutionary as cpm-
munism. Every atom of surplus 
wealth is sluiced mto the "dynam
ics" of expansion, and the Reich out
reach is based on jug-handled trade 
relations which mean commercial 
subjugation for any short-enders 
who try to do business with it. 

WE REGRET the lack of space 
to reprint here some merry Ut

tle poems, such as "The Bird and 
the Burdock," and "The Tern and 

the Turnip," by 

ten set and make it speak a for
eign language as weUi She found 
the Sw^ish cross-stitch desiign 
shown here and copied it in aU its 
{gay colors on the ends of the scarf 
and backs of the niittens. 

Hand, knitted mittens and other 
knitted thmgs hi plahi colors, may 
also be decorated with this pert 
flower pattera. Start at the upper 
right comer ot the large flower 
and make the cross stitches as 
at A and B. This flower is a 
brUUant red, the. smaU. flowers 
bright blue and the stems jade 
green.'. 

NOTE — Mrs. Spears' Sewmg 
Book 2—Gifts, Novelties and Em
broidery—has helped thousands of 
women to use odds and ends of 
materials and their spare time to 
make.things to sell and to use for 
gifts and church bazaars. If 
your honrie is your hobby you will 
also want Book 1—SEWING for 
the Home Decorator. Order by 
number enolosmg 25 cents for 
each book. If you order both 
books, a leaflet on crazypateh 
quilts with 36 authentic stitches 
wUl be included free. Address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplames St., 
Chicago, IU. ; •• 

TheDeb'unker 
Of Death Ray 
Goes Poetic 

rdiKsL '^: 

Must Become Statesmen, 
Quit Their Demagoguery 

And, next, if the RepubUcan lead
ership has good sense, it wiU dis
play its best brand. It wiU teU its 
followers to become statesmen and 
quit theur demagoguery. The op
portunity awaits them to be con
structive and if they fail to put for
ward sound proposals, they wiU 
have justified the country in refus
ing to give them control as was 
done in 1936. 

It is proper to say, of course, 
that the Republicans wUl not be m 
control of either the senate or the 
house. That means, they can have 
no management of legislative ma
chinery. That machinery, which is 
aU-hnportant to carrying forward 
poUtical party poUcies, rematos to 
the hands of the New Deal. But 
the absence of control for the Re
publicans can not destroy the re
sponsibiUty which they have as
sumed to electing as many mem
bers of the congress as is recorded. 
They dare not dodge that responsi
bUity. 

Just ahead, therefore, Ues the ne
cessity for Mr. Rooseyelt to realize 
that there is a new pubUc temper 
which ddes nbt like extremes, and 
for (Siairman John HamUton of the 
RepubUcan national committee, and 
RepubUcaa Leader McNary to -the 
senate, and RepubUcan Leader Mar
tto to the house, there is the oppor
tunity to fight for reasonable legis
lation aU of the way. These three 
Republican leaders . must have 
somethtog to oiler besides criticism 
of the New Deal 

• WMt«m NtwspapM Uatee, 

Professor Rob
ert W. Wood of 
Johns Hopktos, 
j u s t recently 

honored by the Biritish Royal society 
for his work in experimental phys
ics. He tossed off a book of them, 
along with whimsical drawtogs, m 
between takes of "Fluorescence and 
Magnetic Rotation Spectra of So
lium Vapor and Their Analysis." 

He is one of this department's 
favorite seientifle debunkers. 
One of his'high scores here was 
banlshtog the death-ray bogey— 
perttoent just now to view of our 
sensitiveness to Martian attack. 
In this connection, the British 
'government has good reason to 
give him a medal. An toventor 
was demonstrattog his death ray 
to British war office representa
tives at Dawn. He focused the 
ray on a cow to a meadow 200 
yards away and threw a switch. 
The cow flopped, dead as a 
mackerel. The toventor coUect
ed and departed. Then they 
found the cow's feet wired to 
an underground circuit, connect
ed with the toventor's switch. 
Professor Wood, by scientific dem

onstrations, put the quietus on all 
death rays and offered to stand up 
against any of them. He invented j 
tear gas for the Allies in the World | 
war, developed a chemical eye by | 
which "we can see and the enemy 
can't," and contributed greatly to 
the development of instruments of 
precision and spectroscopic re
search. He was educated at Har
vard and the University of BerUn. 

THE humanities, Uke sports and 
diplomacy, are becoming consid

erably scrambled these days. Pro
fessor Harry D. Gideonse, just tak

tog over as head 

Smiles 
The Thirteenth 

. "I'd just like to know how many 
girls you made love to before you 
met me?" said the wife, durmg 
a quarrel. 

"Twelve," groaned her hus
band. "But I forgot to couht them 
UhtU too late." 

Danctog Is healthy exercise, 
they say. So now it's a Big Apple 
keeps tiie doctor away. 

Half Rates 
Movie Director—The star wants 

$1,000 for playtog the part of an, 
Indian in our new film. 

Manager—Offer him $500. TeU 
him he's to be a half-breed. 

Safe From Cajolery 
Schoolmaster—Why do we speak 

of tiie wisdom of a serpent? 
Willie—Because you can't puU 

its leg, sir. 

Wants: *Man 
On HoraebacV 
May Take Us 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Cdn Attract IVIen 
Hera'i good advice tor a woman doring her 
change (usually (rem 38 to 62), who fean 
•he'll los^her appeal to mrn; who worries 
•bout hot flashes, loss o( p«p, dixzy *p«Us, 
upset nerves and noody spells. 

Get mora (resh air, 8 an. sleep and it rou 
need a good jccneral system tonie take Ljrdia 
E. Pinkham'a Vcgeublo Compound, made 
irpteiaUv lor icomtn.lt, helps Nature bund 
up physical resistance, thus helps give raore 
vivacity to enjoy life and assist calming 
jittery nerves and disturbing symptoms that 
often accompany change of life. WELL 
WORTH TRYINGI 

of Barnard col 
lege's depart' 
ment of social 
sciences, h a s 

been up to his ears aU his life to 
dry-as-dust economics, and now, to 
his first work-out before the under
graduates^ he swtogs on swtog as 
"musical Hitierism." He says, with 
the cfurreht divorce of reason and 
emotion, and with the latter going 
haywhre, some "man on horseback" 
is apt tc get'us. 

Professor Qldeoase is of Dutch 
birth. He is a eaany aad eagey 
thinker, the author of several 
books oa world economies and 
flaanee, and a sbarp aad pre-
eise eritie ot erratic trends of 
onr elvUitattoii. 
He ia 37 years old, bom to Rot

terdam, here at the age of four, 
educated at Columbia and the Uni
versity of Geneva, a former teacher 
of economics at Columbia, Barnard, 
Tlutgers and tbe Untversity of Chi
eago.' 

• Coew^SdaJs^^rjjJ'Mtut.i. 

Call for Strength 
Patience and gentleness is pow

er.—Leigh Hunt. 

I ^ B | | k | | ^ thataICHierbsin 
Ur K I I N l v your daily ci/p of 

H O T WATER 
Add the juke of GARHEtO TEA') 10 bcibt 
to loowh harmful unditestcd, tllatlat WMM. 
Mtktt yow enp of hec water tasic better aod 
wotk more THOROUGHLY to dcia oat 
'imcRinal annis aod bdp yea look, feci tad 
work better. A irat^iti—lOc 6 2U. 
amtmi^eat • S«id I c«rt peitai (or r R E E l '"(* sAMrit-io 
• - • • ! ? i " ; l eorfWM Tto C*. lte.. SAMPLE I Deptv. ifooUrt. N. y. 

GflBFIELDTEO 

YES! 
You fiad fiiam announced in 
lhe eoluitias of tide •pepat "by 

.sneiehante of oue eexnznunitr 
wlie de ael £M1 they xnusl ksep 
ttta quoliljr ef fhelx meielMa-
die* or ttiesr pilaif oader eover. 
It ia aale to Invr of ttw mer* 
ekeat who ADVERTISES. 

• • • ' ' ^ • * ' * ^ , .J. i^mimm^Mm^.^. liii i , j i , . ' .CT, - \ ; .<- earn 
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f j ^ tttlttBU 
• ficn Aiaei'WUUams. 

By Bin BiiiES mmiBiiis 
SZNO^SIg 

BaAara Sentrjr. tc«klii« to tober up her 
4teort. Johnnie Boyd, on Uie way norae 
irom a party, ilap* him. and attraeU' Uie 
attention ot a poUceman, whom, the boy 
knocks-down. Aa he arretts hlmrProtetsor 
Brace ot Harvard colnea to 'the retcua and 

.-drivci Barbara home. On the way thegr see 
Barbara's fatber driving from the direetlon 
'Of his offiee at 12:45. but when be sets 
bome he tells his wUe It Is 11:1S and Uiat 
lie's been playing bridge at the dub. Next 

.•day Sentry reports' Us oBce has' been 
robbed and a Iillsa Wines, tormer tempo. 

•rary-empleyeei kUIed.- The^eveninr papers 
luridly confirm the ttory, and Sentry takes 
It hard. Maxy, elder daughter. In love with 
'Kell - Ray,' young interne at thie hospful 
-where she works, goes aS to dinner at Cut 
I«ran's..Sentry's partner, with Mrs. Loran's 
brother. Jimmy Endle. BIr. and Mrs. SeB-

. try caU on old Mrs. Sentry, and Barbara, 
«lone, receives Dan Fisher, reporter, who 
advises her not to talk: ,PhU Sentry, son at 
Yale, is dlsturbitd at the possible impUca* 
Hons' and suspicion ot Miss Wines' absence 

' irom her rooma for three dayt duriag Aug* 
ust. He.goes heme to help. Sentry.is ar. 
rested and booked tor murder. Dan Fisber 
'«»Iains the evidence against hira—that the 

' robbery was a fake, the safe opened by 
«ne who knew the combination,, changed 
since Hiss Wines' etnployment there—that a 
I9ack door key. a dupUcate of .Sentry's, was 
lound in the girl's purse, aad that Sentry, 
too, had been away those three days in 
August -Brace calls, and hacks up Barbara 
In her denial that Sentry could have dosle 

.It. beeause of the disermancy.of time be. 
' tween the slaying and their teeing Sentry 
«n the road. PHU, ahowing tbe poUce over 
the honse, findt his strong box forced open 
and his gun. which only his fiither knew of, 
«one. 

CHAPTEB IV—Conttoued 
' '• —10- ., 

Irons looked at him for a moment 
sobeirly. Then he took Phil's arm. 
"Steady, Mr. Sentry." he said. "The 
folks upstairs will need all you've 
«ot." 

Phil said chokingly, "Damn you, 
•what is it?" 

"Somebody's, bumed a lot of mon
'ey to the furnace," the Inspector 
told him. "You can still read the 
prtottog on the ashes of some of 
the bills." 

"What of it?'̂  Phil insisted. 
"And there's an envelope, a long 

'One; only half burned, with the firm 
name on it. Sentry and Loran. Who
ever tried to bum it was to a hurry, 
•diiin't finish the job." 

Phil protested, "But I don't see—" 
Irons said quietly: '̂Someone took 

«ome mohey out of your father's 
safe, Thursday night. We've been 
-wondertog what they did with it. 
Where it had gone." 

For the rest of that day, Phil was 
like a man dazed by an actual phys
ical blow. He had, till he saw that 
rifled metal bbx to the recess imder 
the wtodow seat, not even con
templated the possibility of his fa
ther's guilt. 'That possibility had 
been, perhaps, in the back of his 
mind; but he had not faced it. His 
faculties had been concentrated 
upon the fact of Mr. Sentry's ar
rest, with all the terrors that ar
rest implied; and upon the fact that 
his sisters, his mother, his grand
mother looked to him now for 
strength and heartentog: 

He felt himself young and futile 
and inadequate to the task imposed; 
he tried to grow in a mpment frpm 
an irresponsible boy into the man 
the situation demanded. He thought 
more of them than of his father till, 
looking over the Inspector's shoul
der. Seeing the metal box that had 
been forced open, remembering 
what it had contained, remembering 
that Miss 'Wines had been shot, he 
heard himself lytog by instinct, 
blindly, clumsily. And he saw a 
moment later that the Inspector 
knew he had lied; and while panic 
filled him. Sergeant Kane appeared 
and led them to the cellar—where 
worse appeared. 

Someone had Stolen his gun, and 
none but his father knew where it 
was! Someone had buraed money to 
the fumace, and none but his father 
could have done thatl And InspeCr 
tor Irons had felt this evidence to 
be conclusive. That ceirtainty was 
clear to the older man's eyes, plato 
for Phil to read. 

The Inspector's sureness, more 
than his own senses, convtoced Phil; 
drove liome to him the shattertog 
realization. His father was a mur
derer. , 

Phil might have been proud of his 
beartog that momtog. When he and 
Inspector Irons came up from the 
cellar, Oscar .spoke to hhn, said 
Mrs. Sentry would like him to drive 
hto to town to see Mr. Sentry; and 
Phil said, "Righti" He could not 
for a moment face his mother; sd 
he called to her from the hail, 'Til 
bring the car around." 

He went to do so, brought the 
small, car, the one his father al
ways drove. At.the front door hO' 
blew his horo; and his mother and 
Barbara presently came out, and 
Barbara kissed Mrs. Sentry, hugged 
her tight. 

"Give father a big Uss for me." 
she dhrected. "Tell him I love him 
and I thtok he's graad and 1*11 come 
see hhn tomorrow surel" And she 
called to Phil, '̂ Drive carefully I" 

Phil tried his voice, and its very 
ianilliarity was reassuring. .That 
at least was unchanged. He had 
thought the world was changed. 

'̂Sure," he promised; atid ai his 
mother got to beside bim, "AU right, 
Bottaer?'' 

She pulled the door shut. "Mr. 
Hare said to come to his office, 
Phî ," she directed. 

Ajid Phil got the cajr tmder way; 
and he told her how much seetog 
her would cheer his father. "You're 
always so strong ahd steady and 
sure," he said. "Ever stoce I was 
a youngster, it always made me feel 
better to come dUmp my troubles 
to your lap. All of us." 

He talked; so^much aboiit her and 
~ifi6ut "his' father that ii did hot~oc
cur to her to think of PhU him
self. Her thoughts, ahready cast for
ward to the toterview that 'ipy 
ahead. She dreaded it so terribly; 
yet it mtist be faced, must be gone 
through. 
' When after a dazed half hour of 

prelimtoaries shejiound herself wait
tog for Arthur to be brought to heir, 
she looked at her surroundtogs with 
an almost impersonal curiosity. ̂  
They seemed to her hideous; a 
small room, a table, two chairs. A 
grill of slender bars at the one win
dow, a smell of disinfectants ; . . 
She was. to see Arthur alone; but 
the door would, be open, and an 
officer to a position to watch them 
through the open door. It did not 
occur to her that the District At-
tbmey's old friendship. for Arthur 
had led him to permit her-unusual 
consideration. ,Dean Hare had 
warned her they would be watched; 
she thought this hard enough. 

Arthur came to. A man walked 

up this momtog," she assented,' 
"just to say we could count on them 
to every way." 

"He's all right" 
"I'd like hhn better it Mrs. Loran 

were nicer. Sie and I don't speak 
the same language. You heard Mary 
tell how she behaved the other nights 
at that dinher when Mr. loran: 
wasn't there. As if she were a— 
burlesque actress, Mary said." 
- "Mary always bated Gus.-He-used-
tp kiss her and Barbara wheinever 
he saw them when .they were young
sters, and Mary alwayb hated to be 
kissed. Gus did it to tease her, as 
much ais anythtog." He added, after 
a moment: "I expect Mary takes it 
.—all this—pretty hard. She's the 
.sort who would." 

She confessjed: "I thtok she's wor
ried about what Neil Ray's attitude 
will be. He's rather, a—prig. But 
Mary loves him.'! . 

"It will all clear up to a few 
days," he predicted. . 

"I hope so." She spoke after a 
moment,-to a tone curiously hum
ble. "But Arthur—I thtok we have 
to be honest with each other. I 
know what time you came home." 
He stared at her; and she saw Us 
cheek drawn and pale. She said: 
'!It was quarter of one." 

After a long while he spoke, very 
slowly, to a low tone. He seid: 
"Yes, Ellien. It was quarter of one, 
half-past twelve, about'that, any-

"Mr. Hare Said to Come to His Office, 

beside him. stopped with him to the 
doorway, and she heard the cUck of 
lAetal. But she heard it at a great 
distance, all her senses concentrat
ed in her eyes. 

He was so little changed! Except 
perhaps that he seemed tired, and 
that his eyes were inflamed, he was 
not changed at all. Yet he had 
been gone so long, She tried to 
remember hpw long, and realized 
incredulously that it was no more 
than a matter of hours. 

He came toward her, rubbing his 
wrist with his hand. He stopped, 
facmg her. He said, from a little 
distance: "Well, Ellen! I'm glad you 
came." 

She said: "We must sit down, 
Dean says, with the table between 
us, and our hands to sight. On the 
table, perhaps." 

He nodded. "They have to be 
careful. I suppose." They sat down; 
and he said, "How are the cbildreh, 
all right?" 

"We're—distressed, of course. The 
policeman is watchtog us, Arthur." 
. "I suppose so." His eyes held 
hers. He said: ",Ellen—I'd have 
done anythtog possible to—spare 
you all this. The whole thing is so— 
tocredible. Just a series of miracu
lous cotocidences." 

"It is tocredible, yes." 
"Of course, it will straighten out 

in a day or two. I had nothtog to 
do with that ghrl, Ellen. But you 
know that, of course." 

"You've told them so?", 
"Of course. Why, EUen, they say 

themselves that she was killed about 
one o'.«Iock. I was home long be
fore that'* She felt, almost to ber 
own surprise, a deep compassion to 
her heiart. He said urgently: "You 
know thatr yourself. You wer* 
awake when I came home." 

She hesitated. "No, Arthur," she 
amended, "I wasn't awake. I woke 
up, asked you what time it was." . 

"Well, I told you. It was quarter 
past eleven." 

She tried to speak, but her throat 
was tight. He tapped, the table be
tween them with his ftogertips. 
"Oood of you to come," he repeat
ed, and he said: "Gus came last 
night,' late. He came over frbm 
New York on the five o'eioek and 
saw an extra at the station, and 
hurried right up here. It helped 
to see Um. You feel pretty much n 
pariah; to Jail, you knew." • 

Mrt. Sentry smiled dutifully at 
tbe feeble humor, "He caJicd me 

way." He asked, "How did you 
know?" 

"Barbara saw you." 
"Barbara?" Sudden panic to the 

word. 
"Yes." 
His eyes were flickertog with rap

id thought. His fists clenched on 
the table; he lifted one and lowered 
it again, and sweat Was on his brow. 

"I hoped no one saw me.," he ad
mitted. "Barbara?" She did not 
speak; and he said at last, hopeless
ly: "Well, if they ask her, she must 
tell them. .None of you must lie, 
Ellen. Tell them the trtith." 

"Tell me the truth, Arthur," she 
pleaded. 

"I had nothing to do with the girl. 
EUen! I didn't—murder her!" 

She asked no question; and after 
a moment he went on, hurriedly: 
"This is what happened. I went 
to the office, after the bridge game 
broke up. to get that coffee-pot of 
yours, I'd forgotten it when I left 
to the aftemoon." His lips twisted 

wretchedly. "She-- was—she lay 
there^-I don't know how she got 
^ere. EHlen, or who killed her. I 
lost my head. I ought to have called 
the police, but I was afraid to. I 
left her there, went honde. I thought 
if no one saw me—" 

She said, gently^ ', "You always 
were afraid of thtogs, Arthur. You 
found her there dead?" 

" Y e s **• 
"Justr-lying .there?".. 
"There was someone with her. A 

man. They had robbed "the safe, 
taken the money. He ran past me 
to the dark as I came up tiie stairs." 
And he said again, toa helpless res
ignation: "Barbara must tell them 
the truth if they ask hier. None ol 
you must lie:" He made a bitter 
gesture. "It will be hard enbugh 
to make them believe the truth— 
that I lost my head, ran away, left 
her there." 

Mra. Sentry said: 'barbaira hail 
hlready told them. She told Mr. 
Flood," 

"Told—Already?" He was white. 
"She thought that if Miss 'Wtoes 

was really killed at about ohe, as 
the papers said, yOu couldn't havis 
done it. So she told bim you were-
at home before that, to prove to 
bxcn that you didh't do it." 

"Miss Wtoes was kiUed about 
twelve o'clock," he said, half to him« 
self. _ 

"How do ypu know?" 
He stared at her. "She was killed 

before that," he amended suddenly. 
"Before I got there. Bob Flood 
knows—" He rose to haste. "YoU'd 
better go. EUen." he said. "Tell 
Dean Hare I must see him right 
away. YOu see. I've told them, up 
to now. that I was at home at elev
en fifteen. I hoped I could—lie out 
of it. But now I may have to teU 
them the tmth." 

She rose to face him; she asked 
softly, "You didn't kiU her, Ar
thur?" : 

"Of course not! EUen, don't you 
beUeve—" 

"You can teU me!" 
He hesitated. He said tlien. to a 

quickly mustered anger. "I toldyou, 
I didn't!" But she had felt his hesi
tation; she watched him pitifuUy, 
and he cried: "What are you wait
tog for? Go on. TeU DCan Hare^" 

And she said, submitting: "Very 
weU. Arthur, I'll teU Dean- I'U do 
whatever you say." 

He tumed abmptly toward the 
door. The poUcemdn came to meet 
him. She thought he went away al
most eagerly, as though glad to es
cape the question to her eyes. 

She waited for a while after he 
had gone, to that hideous Uttle room, 
flghttog for self-«ontrol. Arthur's 
hesitation had been like confession. 
His mustered anger at her insist
ence had been eloquent. She knew 
now surely that he was guilty. She 
faced the future, dazed, feeltog noth
tog. A dreadful tune, a lifetime 
that must be endured. 

She thought, almost amused: 
I've always been so proud. And she 
remembered something she had said 
to Arthur long ago. something about 
a scandal. I could not forgive a 
scandal, she had wamed him then. 

There was no question of for
giveness now. Too late for tnat. 
Just, somehow, to endure, to live. 

But Arthur had given her a mes
sage for Dean Hare, wished tb see 
Dean right away. Ahd—Phil was 
waiting for her. She rose and 
moved. 

In the car, PhU asked, "WeU. how 
ishe?" 

"Oh. he's fine," she said. "Don'l 
worry. Phil, he's fine!" Whatever 
her own certainty, the children need 
not know. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Marble Floor of Library of Congress 
Given Care Equal to That of Costly Gem 

People think they take good care 
ot their biggest diamond ring. 

The chances are ten to one they 
take less care of it than the Library 
of Congress takes with its floors. 
People wash their rtogs to any soap, 
and blimp them agatost metal ob
jects. There is no such "rough 
stuff" with the classicaUy beautiful 
marble floors to the Library of Con
gress. 

Thbse floors cannot even be 
scrubbed with a mop. for fear of tiie 
metal paUs chipptog the edges of 
the marble slabs, accordtog to W. C. 
Bond, supertotendent of the build
tog. Instead, a corps of char-wom
en each Ught gbes over the shintog 
marble with soft cloths, scrubbtog 
the -stone with patostaktog eare, 
writes a United Press correspondent 
to the Chieago Daily News. 

Not only that, but no soaps or 
washtog powders touch the floor tui
til they are thoroughly tested by the 
bureau of standards to detennina 
that they contato ho abrasives such 
as sandv whiqh would scratch the 
finely pbUshed surfaces. 

Before the bureau of standards 
was esUblished, the library force 
used to uke a pieee of marble aod 
soak i' to a solution of soap te de

termtoe if the soap contained acids. 
"The acids might stain the mar

ble," Bond explained. 
"The marble is priceless," he 

said. "I would not estimate what it 
would cost to replace i t For ih-
stance, we have two mantelpieces. 
They cost about $3,300 origtoaUy. 
But you can't get that kind of mar
ble now- It has been said they are 
worth many thousands of dollars." 

Bond has just one trouble—he 
can't stop a person wfao has meUl 
heelplates, and he Uves to constant 
fear that the scraptog ot metal 
plates WiU chip the marble. 

But he has taken some precau
tions. When a person carries a can* 
'toto the library, he must check i t 
and the library gives hhn another 
wUch is shod with a rubber tip. If 
be carries an umbrella, he must 
check that No Up-Un>tog on the 
marble flags with metaL 

Shave nada Boy's Head 
Between the ages of ntoe and 

twelve 'tlw ertbodox Htodu boy bas 
Via bead shaved, leeving a small 
•trand ot hair en tep. He is thea 
isveeted with th* sacred thread aad 
tiius iermally ^admitted iais tbm 
fiflnOMOB Oft BISHIUIB^^ 

More than Double Mileage 
More traction • 4 Greert Features 

Yoil can stop that skid—before iit starts. WEED 
AMERICANS provide extra traction and doable 
mileage, as proved by official tests, llhis nouble 
performance is made possible by 4 great WEED 
A M E R I C A N features. 
(1) Bar-reinforced cross 
links. <2) Weedal loy-a 
toi^her metaL (3) Patented 
Lever'Lock End H o o k s ^ 
positive £utening. (4) Side 
Chains wdUled and hard
ened to resist wear. 

Ade for 
WEED AMERICANS 

tty aiane^^ • 
Of betfer accessory ttereta 
garagaSf sepnee Stanoas 

. • „ ' 

AMaKAN. CHAM a CABIX 
COMPAWY.IHC 

HIDCiyOST. CONNKnCUT ' 

In Budntssfor'YwrSt^ety 

ussted (0 Buaaccan aad tta att-attaliwiaS Tta* Ctairn vator Daftad Butw aad'. _, ^ 
Letten rucBt: Amoleia Chiia jc CtMa Compaar. lac: 'Tba McKay Coapaar: Ttia BedcOJ^ala 
Cwnpany; ryroa Mtrnififtntlat Coapaay; SooialaB Cbala .Comp— 

First Plieasure I A Sermon 
Looktog forward to a pleasure No man is rocked to Godliness 

is also a pleasure.—Lesstog. I to a hammock.—T. L. Cuyler. 

TRAD 

BE 
KIND! 

Be consxdeme! Don't ooogh ih'pnblic places. Carry wxdi yoa 
Saiidi Brodiets Con^ DropMTwo-Wndt-BhrlrocjaeQdiol, U-) 
SiiiittBres.Coi«bDnpsaratiMOBiydra|iscoU î«VITAIIIIiA 
This is the vitanun that raises die resistance of tbe mucous 

membranes of the nose and diroat to cold infections. 

200.000 EGGS PER DAY 
I the todicated production of one female totestinal Souid Wonr< 

(Asearis), which may contato op to 27,000,000 eggs at one time 
.. .This helps explato why Round Worms are the most common 
boman parasites, especiaUy to ehildren...It also helps explato 

why, for 86 years, parents have given their chUdren Dr. Trae's. 
Elixir to expel Ronnd Worms... Ask yoor Droggist for 

Dr.Trtic'sElixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

A Trade Mark Is an Honor Badge 
oncf 

Newspaper Advertising the Sentinel 
Sabstttates today are itae fflecithnate children of bnsiaess. Tbey 

sre fatherless and mikiMnm aad tbey eome to the eoasumer with 
a "jBst as good" Ubel on ttaem «iiicta indicates cleartr to the 
<i.i..irii.y buyer ttaat she is buriac somettaiac whi^ is only "Jnst 
ss geed-" Ttae •nkaowa prodeet, ttae satastitate paraaMci, has ne 
teptStMtn at stake. It is merely adverUaed for sale oa s prioa 
basis sad if fbe cuasiuuei dees art like ttae qnltty, fbe maa» 
faelarcr kas soffered BO isjsry becsaw ba is t̂ dcaewB aad 
becswe tae ratdy Itadcs tais aane witta a predaet as a staadard e( 
eiaalltiraadaBessviBcstickerbaTtef. It merdly competes w a 
"take a Aaaee" basis. 

The msaafsciarers of wdl-kaoini qaaUy aserciiindhe teday 
piaee tbeir Bsmes qMB it aad advertise tt as fhe best ttaey ciUB 
offer fo ftae eeasmaer. Tbe aame of a;aaaafsetm«r oa aa advar-
ftoed predDct says this: Ttate is ttae best prodact I kaow taow ts 
taiOtmi It is pare, good sad worfky o( yoar parctasse. Iftalaks* 
wdl of tt ftast I plsee my aame opoa tt as a gnnmfee to yoa o( 
ttsgoodaew. K tt dees aot fMNffl yoar waats 1 wffl i^Mly i 
coed tts faUar*. 

There is oe geed reasoa wby yaa Aeeld aeeept fki 
•HMfte oC tte BBOvnip flM SHBies MsittMi we tte unoep 
M iasfead oi fhs sare. T* tete* askaowa sMfestttales k a 

I fo ymatadt at. posMlv* eatiifacHoa la taaytag. V 

•Ht^adhe ttet* will be WII* eaas* fer 
Tiradeauukpr*d*elstenChdrewBstory, ftpaysteleek 
PMitay. Beadtafftt 
attndei 

W.Xi'llORBTT 

i'-m 
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aOij Antrtttt Vapaxtet 
AMTBIM NEW HAMFSHIBE , 

Publisiied Eyery Tharsday 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. I, 189a—July 9. »93«> 
W.T.TUCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
S ix monuis, la advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cehts each 

ADVEBTISING BA'IES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices toserftd free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
$1X0. 

-Display advertising rates on ai>-
ItUcation. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Sntertainments to which an ad
mission fee is- charged^ must be 
paid for at regular advertishig 
lates , except when all of the prlnt-
tng is done at The Beporter office, 
when XI reasonahle amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing. towns as well 
a s Antrim. 

Obituary poetry iand flowers 
charged at advertishig rates. 

Not respoiisible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made In subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address, w e 
wonld ajppreciate it if you wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore ybn wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
tmder the Act of March 3. 1879.. 

NOYEIt iBEB 17, 193S 

REPORTEREnES 

A woman never outgrows her 
emotions; she wesrs them out, 

Stock advertisement offers "bar
gain for wide-awake investors." 
On the whole, we'd prefer some
thing we could invest in and then 
sleep afterward. 

A British health authority an
nounces that tbe modern Ydnkee 
cocktail is not good for England. 
You can take it from us that it 
isn't good for anybody. 

Weare begiuuiUg tc> heiar the 
cry from London that it is up tci 
Uncle Sam. again to "save the 
world" aud somehow or other that 
slogan has a familiar sound. 

Our office says that the trouble 
with the $30 every Thursday pen
sion idea i s that the money would 
be all gone before Saturday night 
when'be wouid,realTy'need it; 

Modern science hasn't improved 
everytbiug. For iustauce themat> 
rimonial matches they made in the 
old days lasted a !lot longer than 
the ones they make nowadays. 

, Many scieutists are experiment
ing with the idea bf producing a 
big rubber 'crop iu the United 
States. Too bad they cah't utilize 
all of the rubber checlts that are 
bouncing around. 

It is said that Que out of every 
isixteeh persons in the United 
States now has a public job. Here 
is a sixteen-to-one theory put into 
practice which Williams Jennings 
never dreamed of. 

Tbose hats the women are wear
ing this fall are about as bad as a 
lot of the' pre-electioh forecasts 
ttnrned out to be. 

Scientist declares that many ani
mals laugh. Well, why shouldn't 
they? They don't hai?e any easy 
payments to meet. 

An Eastern professor prepares a 
learned thesis.on the canses of the 
divorce evil. It occurs to us that 
the chief reason for divorce is mat-
rirnony. 

The old fashioned hen-pecked 
husband who had a wife that al-
vvays wore his pants now has a 
daughter who always smokes his 
cigarettes. 

W e expect to leam from the ra
dio someof these days that if you 
teach yout babies to smoke ciga
rettes when they are eight cjonths 
old they will never have diseased 
tonsils or double chins. 

Some people seem tp thiuk that 
the rules of war will be observed 
in war just as t"Be rules' of"~bridge 
afe observed in a bridge game. But 
they fail to.remember thatthe prize 
at stalie in war is much more vital 
than a hand-embroidered towel. 

Antrim Locals 
Ward Scott, son of Will Scott, 

of Hartfrt-d, Conn., a former An
trim resident, has bought the old 
west sehoolhouse and is making 
repairs upoh it and will use it for 
a summer residence. 

The auxiliary met at the home 
of the president, Mrs Gladys Phil
lips, last Monday evening, with 15 
present. They voted to prepare the 
Thanksgiving baskets as usual. 
Materials had been bought for a 
quilt, which was started at this 
meeting. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938, 

Dayliglit Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Malls Close 

Oflfice Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

ir.'4a aim. 
4.SQp.ni. 
6.10 p.m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
" W h a t shal l I g ive for Chr i s tmas?" You'll f ind the a n s w e r 
h e r e ! W h a t could he m o r e acceptable than liny of the fol
l o w i n g , all hand w o r k : 

P i l low Ca.ses, beautifully 
embroidered 

E n d Table Covers 

Bnrean Covers 

Lnncheon Set inc luding 
Tablec lo th & 4 Napkins 

F a n c y Apron.s 

B a i n b o w Xapkins -S ie t of 8 

Gnest T o w e l s Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU A R E I > ' \ 1 T E D TO CALL AND S E E T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove street - Phone 9-21 ANTBlk, N. H. 

AntrimLocals 
• — 1 ' . . — ' — ^ — 

Mrs; Frank Dole isi witb ber son 
and family in Burlington, Vt. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt has been vis
iting in Nashua thepiast week. 

•^If it's anything in the line of 
light trucking. Tel. 81-13. 52-2* 

Mr. and Mrs": La Vassar of Low
ell, Mass , have moved into a tene
ment ip the Harris tavern. 

WallaceNylander has goue to 
Keehe, where he : as accepted a 
positibn with a radio company. 

Ur. and Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts 
left town on Friday for Florida. 
Dr. John Doyle will look after his 
practice while be is away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers and 
Mrs. Daniel McClure were iu au 
auto accident on Sunday, but es
caped without injuries of a serious 
natjuie though the car.wais.damaged, 

Mr.aud.Mrs., Frank Seaver have 
moved from the farm tbey have 
sold iu Hancock to the Metbodist 
parsonage on North Main street, 
which tbey purcliased some time 
ago. 

Miss Ruth Pratt has completed 
her trainiiig at the Margaret* Pills
bury hospital and is at her iioiue 
here. Miss Pratt is planning to 
go to Coucord to practise her pro
fession. 

A chimney fire in the tenement 
occupied by Mrs. Julia Proctor o|a 
West street on Wednesday called 
out the fire department, who soon 
quelled the blaze. Some diamage 
was done arouud the chimuey iu
side.,' 

It is reported that Clitz Grimes 
and family are moving to the John 
Thornton house on Highland ave
nue and that John Newhall is go
ing to move to the house on Con
cord street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Grimes; 

MissjFrances Tibbals and M|ss 
Patricia Horton, her robth-mate at 
Mt. Holyoke College, were week
end visitors at.the Baptist parson
age, Miss Tibbals expects to spend 
Thanksgiving with . 'htr sister, 
Miss Elizabeth, in Philadelphia. . 

A group of young people of the 
Presbyterian cburch went to Bed
ford last week to listen to Miss 
l o n e S i k e s o f Philadelphia speak. 
T h e group included James Perkins, 
Robert Nylander, Ralph Zabiiskie, 
Ernest Fuglestad,. Misses Edna 
Linton and Natalie Thornton. .-

David Dudley, the Concord law.^ 
yer, who was killed when bis auto 
was struck by a train hear Sewali's 
Falls last wee'iE, was well knovtrn 
in Antrim as he frequisntly stayed 
with his daughter. Miss Etiiel 
Dudley, who owns the Wiirren 
Merrill farm at Antrim Center. , 

Work on salvaging fallen timber 
in Antrim has begun. Several 
sawmills are operating and some 
owners are salvaging their own 
•and others are doing it on a co-op
erative plan. There bave been 
several meetings and at present'a 
pond for log storage is being 
sought to take care of some of the 
logs. 

The special meetings led t)y Rev. 
William Turkington are drawing 
a good attendance On Sunday 
eveuiog a delegation from South 
Lyndeboro and VVest Wjlton with 
Rev. Norris Woodbury of South 
Lyndeboro attended. There will 
be meetings every evening this 
week except on Saturday. There 
was no service on Tliank.sgiving 
Day. The service was in the eve
ning instead. 

Hancock 

sur-

DARTM0UTI1.LAKE REGION I 
OFFICER MAKE PLANS 

Dr. and Mrs. L. Vernon Briggs 
have returned to their home in Bos
ton. 

Bernard Blakey, of Nsshua, call
ed on his motber, Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor recently. , > 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homan aire 
motoring to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
for the winter. 

About 180 were preseut at the 
Harvest supper, many from 
rounding towns. 

Clayton Craig and William 
Weston went on a hunting trip tb 
'Tuftonboro for the week-end, 

Miss Emma Jane West îs in 
Cambridge, Mass. temporarily . em
ployed as a,ssist<)nt to Mrs. Roland 
Gray. 

' Henry Spaulding and. his daugh. 
ier. Mrs.-J- Fiske Perkins, of . Mair 
low were at the home of Ephraim 
Weston on Sunday. 

. 'The survey shows about 20 
million feet of timber down here, 
including some on Dr. Briggs'.land 
that reaches into Nelspn, 

Thanksgiving Sunday was ob
served ' last Sunday with special 
music, au appropriate sermon by 
the pasto>, and increased attend
ance. , '. • • 

Mrs.. Florence Btirtt played the 
organ fbr church last Sunday, 
Mrs. Maurice Tuttle being in 
Plymouth, Mass, because of her 
father's illness. 

Rev. Robert G. Armstrong, of 
Concoird, was at the special church 
meeting Monday afternbon and al
so gave an illustrated talk for a 
public meeting of the Men's Forum 
Monday night. 

Names of PkLces 
In Ainerica Trax^ed 

Seattle Is One Title That 
Eludes the Expert. 

Officers of the Dartmouth-Lake 
iSunapee Region met at Hotel k o g -
gers in Lebanon the evening of No-' 
vember 18 for the, purpose of. a 
geheral discussion of Regional af
fairs and making plans for the--
comingyear . Htlrold W. Buker, 
president of the associatiph, stated 
t b a t h e felt that the accomplish
ments of tbe past year exceeded 
his expectations and that he is bopr 
ing fbir even greater activities dur
iiig the coming twelve^months: In 
commenting upon the 64 page Re
gion Book, the publication which 
was . made possible tbrpugh the 
generous appropriations from the 
thirty-eight towns-wbich compose 
tbe Region, Mr. Buker stated tbat 
there has been positive proof that 
the book bas given this section 
wide ŝ nd valuable publicity and to 
su.bstaptiate.this.assertipn.he.shp^-
ed a long list of addresses of per
sons from practically every state 
in the nation whose signatures 
were evidence of their having re^ 
ceived copies'of the books. Note 
the signatures referred to above 
w:ere obtained from persons who 
were given books at the informa
tioa booths during the summer and 
frbm letters that have come to the 
Region officei As further evidence 
of the popularity of the Region 
books Mr. Buker cited the contin-
ualrequests for copies that are still 
coming in and the many instanced 
of persons making inquiries con-' 
eerning particular towns which 
shows careful reading. Owin^ to 
the fact that a large jproportioh of 
the books distributed were given 
to tourists already in the Regioh 
there was of course no particular 
reaction to them last summer, how'^ 
ever^ inasmuch as this literature 
has now been distributed to many 
parts of the country the presideht 
is of the belief t h a t t h ^ result will 
be ao in9reased number of visitors 
to this area in 1929. 

Winier Booklet 
At the Lebanon nieeting there 

was shown a"duthmie" pf a' pro-

AMtKUf,N, H. 

General Cootractors 
Lumber 

Land Svnr^riaj^ aad Lereb 
Plans and. EftiinatM 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attomey at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

cro AJD 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTKIM, N; H. 

When In Need df 

FIRE INSURANGE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
- Call on 

W; C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIM. NtH. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3^ 

OUR MOTTO: 

At^ 

mm 

HILLSeOROGUMnHVIIIGS BAIIK 
. _. Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Billsboro Banks is tn Antriin 
Wednesday noming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first tbree boshiest daya of the 
month draw interest fron tbe flrst day: of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes, for Bent - $2.00 a Year 

REPORT ON PHEASANT 
NUMBERS REQUESTED 

Conservation Officer George S. 
Proctor requests all persons who 
have shot a mate pheasant in his 
jurisdiction to look ou the wing 
and report the number to the near
est warden. 

It is important that the Fish ahd 
Game Department have tbis in
formation, as it wjll help them to 
plant more intelligently in ithe fu
ture, he said. Several pheasants 
have been reported three to seven 
miles from the point where they 
were liberated. 

WASHINGTON.-^Utah, the high-
landers; Tacoma, snowy peak; 
Cheyenne, barbarian; Manitoba, the 
spirit. These derivations of Ameri
can place names from Indian lan
guages have been traced down by 
Dr. John P. Harrhigtori, Smithsoni
an institution ethnologist and expert 
on the tongues of some of the west
ern Indian tribes. 
' Utah, it has generally been as
sumed, was taken directly, from the. 
tribal name—the Utes—of the abo
rigines', who originally lived in the 
territory. It was not their own name 
for themselves, Dr. Harrmgton 
found, but was applied to them by 
the Navajos and Apaches. Delving 
deeply into Navajo linguistics he 
finds that the term is derived direct'^ 
ly from the word for "upper" and 
means "the upper people," or "hill 
dwellers." It was probably, he.said, 
almost the direct equivalent of the 
English term "highlanders" applied, 
tb people dwelling in the Scotch 
mountains. 

Contempt Is Indicated. 
Cheyenne, he has determined, is 

a direct derivation from a Sioux 
word meaning"barbarian," or "one 
who does not speak our language." 
It may have a slight odor of dislike 
or contempt, since the Sioux re
garded the Arapahos, Crows, etc., 
in the valley of the Cheyenne river, 
as intruders in territory which 
should belong to thefn. 

Tacoma, Dr. Harrington finds, is 
a mispronunciation of the common 
Puget sound Indian word for sno^vy 
mountain—"Ta-ko-bed." It is. the 
name applied to Mount Rainier, 
Mount Baker, at Everett, Wash.; 
Mount Hood, and Mount McLaugh
lin. Early settlers mistook it to be 
a specific name for Mount Rainier. 

Seattle thus far eludes Dr. Har
rington. It is derived directly from 
"Seh-Ahl," the name of an influen
tial Indian at Lake Union, near the 
present University of Washington. 
Names of individuals, however, usu
ally had some definite meaning and 
"Seh-Ahl" apparently defies analy
sis. 

Manitoba, Dr. Harrington says, is 
relative^ easy. It means "land of 
the spirit" and comes from the Al
gonquin word "Manitopwa," mean
ing spirit. It was a generic term for 
"sphrit," idenUcal with the term 
"manitu" in eastem dialects. . 

posed 40 page book depicting the 
attractions the Region has to o£fer 
those seeking a place for a winter 
vacation. It was voted that such 
a,book be isstied provided the cost 
oJE printing can be met by paid ad
vertising. Tbe book which has 
been planned will carry many pic
tures of winter scenes, have infor
mation concerning ski jumps, ski 
tows, ski trails, open slopes, skat
ing, sleighing, sledge (dog) teams, 
punting and ice fisbing. Also give 
a list of hotels, tourist homes, 
camps, etc., where bousing accom
odation can be had. It is intended 
that 5,000 copies shall be distribut
ed in New York, Boston and other 
large centers. Of course such t 
book will have excellent advertis 
ing value for any who care to use I 
it's space. 

*'Retfioo Fair" Sntftfeated 
Mtj , Jofen Kelly of Newport 

made a suggestion whidh met with 
the immediate.approval of- the en
tire group. It is Mr. Kelly's idea 
that arrangements be: made for a 
fair or exhibition, located at some 
central point wfaicb shall become 
an annual aSair aud the proceeds 
from the same be used to defray 
the expenses of the Region. Mr. 
Kelly's thought IS to have a "real 
exposition" eliminating "midways" 
and devoted to showing the; finest 
things we have to offer in the most 
attractive way. possible. An event 
we will be proud to advertise in 
New York, Boston or any other 
large center. It is quite likely 
that ia special meeting will soon be 
called to take up tbe subject of a 
Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee Exposi
tion. 

The Golden Rule 

WOOMURY 
Funeral Home 

; . , • ' A N D ' ' . • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambniance 

Our Serviees from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wfaere Qnality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 

A'UTOHOBltE LIABILiTT^ 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

, ' • / • 

Hugh M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

"The day-bed, so 
apartment dwellers, 
origin. 

popular with 
is of French 

Displays of the aurora borealis, jor 
northem lights, are more frequent 
at thnes of sun-spot maximum. 

Exchange of the firtgerprints j f 
criminals is now carried on with 81 
foreign countries and territorial pos
sessions. 

Ptmaldaff PrivilefM 
n e Word (rank, In the 

• n d or eanse to be sent fne el 
'dSstge,* Is'pretamably derived frea 
•edleval Latla franena, free. Tbe aa> 
noptlon 18 tbat tbe Franks of Gaol 
possessed toll tMsdom la the Bomaa 
empire, and the taro frank then be-
eame a sjaooym with friee. In early 
Bngltab Uterature tfae two words ware 
fregpently Joioed, aa "fae Was (rank aad 
ftaa bome ia a (ree cytye." Tfae ap-
pllcatioa of (rank hi the sopersertptleB 
to a letter to Inaere IU being eent with
out diarge dates back to tfae ae^ 
Blgfateentfa century, and has been eo» 
ttaiKi* f4ace.—UteraiT Dlceit 

OldMt Known Priaiad B««k 
Tbe Chinese were tfae flrst printsn. 

The oldest known printed book, printed 
(rom blocks, was discovered In ttis 
Cfalasae province o( Kansn in 1900. It 
keen the statement, Triatod on May 
11, 868, by Wang Cfateh, fer traa (>» 
•ral dlstrtbntloa. In order In deep rar> 
•nme* to pwpetoato tfae tnenory et 
Us parenta." 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i U s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^eient serviee 
tcUhin the means of tdl 

Phones Upp«r Village 4-31 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. A B B O T T D A V I S 

Benhington, N. H. 
t 

Drop a Peet Card; 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Scfaool Boiird meete regularly 
fn Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on tbe Laat Friday Evening t s 
each month, a t 7.80 o'eioek, to trans-
set Sehool Diatriet bosiness u d to 
bear all partiee. 

ARCBIE V SWETT, 
UYRTIE K- BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. UNTON 

Aatrin Sebool Board. 

Telepbone 21 -1 P. 0 . Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim. N.H. 
Member National Radio Inttitate 

Guaranteed Tobe^ and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment, 

ANTRIM'SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Qualityand Servica 

,• a t ,• 

Moderate Prices 
SHOE SHfMC STAND 

SELECTMEirS NOTICE 

The Seleetnen will neet at their 
Reoma, in.Town Hall bloek, oo Tnee* 
day evening of each week, to trana* 
•et town bmlBeiie. , 

Meetings? tb 8 ' 

HUGH .If. GRABAM. 
JAMBS 1 PATTERSOM. 
ALFRED O: BOLT, 

Seleetnen of Antrim* 

iilife: i:.,..: .J..:__...! ^ - tr 
Shaia saiSs a ag- ^t-t^atrmarmammaaatia 

t C ^ 
s aTMiarWwawrBW^MWMK •->^^ferfe«t-Jfe».-'i-'-
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B^imiiigtoii 
Bom to Mt.; Jknd Mss. A. Cad

demi a daughter. 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Keadall 

Blake, a daugbter. 
. Miss. Esther Perry visited .her 
parents, last Sunday. . 

The two years of High School 
were the goests receutly of tbe sev
enth aod eigbth gradea at an as^ 
semby. A short play was givenl 
Mrs. Putnam furnished music. 
- Tbe Bennington Grange, held 
their regolar meeting last nigbt 
and elected their ofScers fqr i$39, 
Plans are being made to hold, an 
open meeting on December i s tb , 
with Mr. C. Clark oftbe State Plan, 
ning Board to be the speaker. 

TOU MAY NOT KNOW—; 

Appnndmately 6,000,000stete hunt
ing licenses are issued each year in 
the United Stetes. 

Lavender water Is an alcoholic 
perfume, xnade by dissolving laven
der-oil in dilute alcohoL 

Tantalum, a rare metal worth 
..$2,500 a ton,, has been discovered' 
near Darwin. Australia. 

Imprisonment can noiv be inflicted 
bi Germany on those who uSe pub
lic telephones to annoy otbers. 

Kyanite, used in mahofacture of 
flre brick, having high.beat resist-
aace. is mined fn northeast (Seorgia: 

- Feeding times of animals in the 
San Diego (CaliL) zoo range from 
five times daily to once in two 
' rhonths. 

' In the last 10 years the American 
B«d Cross has spent more tiian 
$56,000,000 fbr relief and rehabilita
tion of disaster victims^ 

"• A lfissoarisihareholder,iriao start
ed out eight years ago vnth $75, 
is.now worth $50,000 and owns a 
large and profitable farm. 

The watefof tfae Zuider Zee in 
Holland no longer contains salt, ni ls 
is a natural consequence of the eon-
stmctibn of the dike closing the 
Glider Zee. v 

Pairel 

OF INTEREST TO WOBIEN 

'Women are barred as deacons ia 
tiie Cbureh of England. 

About ten timeit as many women 
have goiter as do men.. 

The American Association of Uni
versity 'Women has 730 branches. 

Philadelphia's 38 public pools 
have 111 lifeguards, 35 of them 
women. 

A church is bemg built in South
wick, England, to the memory of 
mothers. 

Fourteen of the 144 members of 
the county council of Londm, Eng-

- land, .are woihen. 

-; Mothers with infante in arms can 
•see and listen to the service in a 
'liOndon church which has installed 
'a glass-walled balcony. 

Fifteen great-grandmothers and 
35 grandmothers received diplomas 
in graduating exercises recently in 
a New York English and citizen
ship class. . ' 

AS THE WORLD TURNS 

No one ever has caught a matur* 
eel at sea. 

Utopia, Kan., according to the last 
census, has six inhabitante. 

'( —^ 
Sand from the Sahara desert has 

been found in the Swiss A ^ . 

Steel rails on a north and sooth 
railway track last longer than tfaose 
laid east and west. 

Tax returns in one Klansas cotmty 
showed only one rug and two shot
guns owned by inhabitante. 

Fifteen hundred pairs of opera 
glasses vrere stolen last year from 
slot machines in London theaters. 

The ultra-micrometer at tfae Unit
ed States bnrean of standards caa 
detect differences qf one ooe-bilF 
lieOthoi an inch. 

Withont using tfae appet oniiTBiird 
of tiie brandies, a single SeqMa 

: tree yiekleai,000 ports, $50,000 sldii-
'fioa.ttoi 100 cords ct fltewopd.. 

BRIEF AND BREEZY 

. Rats, mieei'pigeMis and 98no«B 
are genn carriers. 

Begift^tton of ardiileete is r»> 
gqircd in 39 states. . 

Hearly $,000,000 briar j^pes w«M 
made in Ekigland last year. 

Vbte of the 20 idauds in tli* 
Hawaiian groig^ are inhaWtwi.. 

HayoD burn witii a flMh, leavinc 
tnaSb aati m stasSL et battdag 
'peper--.,. • •• * 

Japs Restrict 
News of China 

Drastic Ralee Impdeed Upon 
NeWspapen; Forced to 

Color All Reporte. 

NEW YORK.—Metiiods by which 
Japanese army officials control 
news of tiie invasion of China were 
revealed here upcni publication of 
secret censorship restrictions im
posed upon newspapers by the Jap
anese "special .ndlitary noission" in 
North China. 

Containing 55 sharply defined 
rules restricting publication of rail 
types of news stories, the secret 
document was miule public by tfae 
United Coiineil for Civilian Relief in 
China. QSBcials of the cou^cO said 
the document came into the hands 
of one of their representetives dur
mg an.investl|gation. of activities of 
the Japanese believed designed to 
frustrate relief-work-among Chinese 
civOiah refugees. 

The document is divided into three 
sections dealing with military, eco
nomic and propaganda' phases of 
Japan's undeclared wiar <m China. 
Two short sections are given over 
to perfunctory definitions of Umita
tions imposed upon hews of troop 
movemente and military strategy. 
Tfae third section deals with news 
stories which ''are to be encour
aged." 

Give Phony Seasons.. 
This section, called "highly re-, 

vealing" by oflicials of the United 
COimcO, outlines palatable reasons 
to be given the Chinese populations 
of the occupied areas for the pres
ence of Japan^. troops in Oiiha. 
Coniespondente are ordered to ex
plain '̂ that the Japanese soldiers 
fight for a very high ideal . . . . and 
want to create peace in the Far 
East Continued advances of Jap
anese troops into China are. to be 
justified by the stetement "that the 
Japanese are good friends of the 
Chbese people, that they-have left 
Japan for the heat and cold of Chi
na without their wives and childi«n 
. . . to undergo fatigue and aH kinds 
of hardships to make tiie Chinese 
people and future generations hap
pier." 

"The Japanese exert themselves 
for the sake bf liberty," the censor's 
code continues, addhig that"if the 
above rules sbould not be obeyed 
and if anybody should refuse to. act 
accordingly, then he will be pun
ished most severely." 

Aftef a lengthy rule limiting all 
mention of the Japanese emperor. 
Japanese civil and inilitary authori
ties and officials of Manchukuo, .the 
Nipponese censors outline a pro
gram designed to discredit leaders 
of the Chinese govemment in the 
eyeshot theu: own people. , 

"It should'be made public," the 
dbciiment states, "that the leading 
personalities of the Nanking (Chi
nese) govemment haye diverted 
much money and tbat they have 
used crooked methods." 

To Save His Faee. 
"It should also be published that 

Chiang Kai-shek's family and the 
E^omintang (China's dominant po
litical party) have abiised their powr 
er . . and Chiang wante to fight 
now because he has previously not 
done- his duty," the document con
tinues. 

"It should also be published that 
the Nanking govemment co
operates with the communiste . . . 
that the communiste make trouble 
all over the world and that every
body despises them, but that Oiiang 
has made good friends with them in 
order to turn the whole country com
munistic." . 

Commenting on stories to be writ
ten regarding the Chinese armies, 
the Japanese censors lay doWn the 
folldwing rule: "It has to be 
explained in the press that the Nan
king soldiers have no manners, that 
they are bad and disorderly. Every
where the Chinese people dislike 
them, because the Nanking soldiers 
make trouble and disturb the 
peace." 

However, aill stories referring to 
the Japanese armies must explain 
"that the Japanese soldiers are good 
people; and that they have pleasant 
manners; and that they like the Chi' 
nese." 

OEERING 

VeUHlUGswige 
Wolf Hill grange. No, 41. held its 

regular BteStiog in grange hsll, Mon
day eveniog, November 14tb Mrs. 
Hilda li. Gnmd, master, presided at 
the basiness meeting ât which time 
the foiiowing officers were elected for 
1939: Master, Hilda. M. Grand; over-' 
seer, Louise L- Locke; iectareri Edith 
L. Parker; steward, Harry G. Parker; 
assistant steward. C. Harold Tewks-
bdry; chaplain, Maria Osborne; tretis* 
nrer, Leroy H. Locke; secretary, Ma
rie H. Weils; gatekeeper, Erving Fol
lansbee; Ceres, Lillian Dnrrell; Pomo
na, Mary J. Willard; Flora.' Florence 
A. Follansbee; lady assistant stei^rd. 
Etbel Tewksbnry; members of tbe ex
ecutive committet;, Lydia E.' Wilson, 
tbree years and Almeda Holmes, one 
yt-ar; pianist, Edith L. Parker. 

It was voted to entertain Union 
Pomona grange in 1939. the third 
Mooday in September, for an after
aoon smd pveniog meeting. Past Ma»-
ters'Night will be: observed at the 
oext regular neeting. 

Mre. Editb L. Parker. Mrs. Etbel 
Tewksbary and Mrs. Hilda M. Grand 
will have charge of refreshments. 

Little Church Becomes 
Mecca for Gypsy Colony 

BELGRADE.—A new gypsy mec
ca is the littie churcfa in the gypsy 
village of Privlaka near Vinkovtei, 
where, amid the most beautiAil 
decorations, the first public readhig 
of tbe Bible in the Romany language 
was made tiiis sammer. Weeping 
and ecstatic dancing followed the 
reading. These gyp^e« faave a very 
taity tale^ounding legend about 
tbeir dmrdi. Tbey say tiiat hun
dreds of years ago tbey had a fine 
ioarble efaordi.- tat tbey bartered it 
to tfae Romans for oae made of 
trtiite dieese. This tiiey ate, and so 
remained witfaout a churefa until re
cently, wben a Privlaka gypsy 
named CSiedoniir NikoBtdi gave his 
fbrtune to build the present one. He 
made his money as a fiddler. 

Services IB Qrardi Are 
Puzzle to Little Girl 

COMNCAUT, OHiO.—A Uttie Anh 
boy (Ohto) i^ l oo ber firrt visit to 
dinrdi faad only one criticism of the 
services! She said tiiat she did not 
tiibik it fait that "ooe fnan dkl an 
tbe wot%, and then anottier mao 
came around and . got aD tfae 
money."'''-' '-".• • • • • •' •''• 

Tiie first snow of the season came 
last week. 

John Evans iis shingling the house, 
at Fioebnrst farm. 

Mrs. Arthur Ja.cqoes b visiting rel
atives in Cireenwich, N. Y. 

Rev. Roger Danlap of Concord was. 
ih town Sonday, November 18. 

Dr. Ralph Whitoey has recently 
bad the bam shingled at Aldeibrook 
farm-

Mr. and Miris. A. A. Holden have re
taroed from a several days' visit to 
Bostoo. 

Wiiiter B. Dutton aod C W. Wal
lace of Hillsboro were in Concord one 
day recently. 

Mr̂  aod Mrs. Erviog Follansbee at
teoded the last regular meetiog of 
Wolf Hill graoge. 

Paul Wiligeroth was coofioed to 
his home, Moontaio View farm, a few 
days Isist week by.illoess. 

A beautiful rambow appeared io 
the westem skf Satarday morniog 
betweeo 6:30 aod 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. Arehie Cote was coofioed to 
her home in the Manselville district 
several days receotly by illoess. 

C. Harold Taylor moved his family 
into his new bungalow oo the Frao-
cestown road the first of the week̂  

Mr. aod Mrs. Arthor Jacques were 
receot dinner gaests at the home of 
Mr. aod Mrs- James D. Hart at their 
home, Woif Hill farm. 

A large crowd from^his towo at
tended the eotertainment given by 
Jimniie aod Dick at the Opera Hoose, 
Hillsboro, last Friday eveoing. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Grand, master of 
Wolf Hill grange, was in Concord last 
Tharsday to atteod Presidiog Mas
ters' Night at Capitol graoge. 

Mrs. G- Edward Wiilgeroth spent 
Saoday~with her pareots, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Preston, at East Jaffrey, 
the occiasioo beiog her birthday. 

Arthur 0. aod Ĵ  W. Ellsworth will 
be members of a family party at the 
home of their sister, Mrs- Harry 
Whitoey. Brooklioe, oo Thanksgiviog 
day. 

Mr aod Mrs. G. Edward Willger 
oth attended the Homecoming Exer 
cises at the University of New Hamp 
shire at Durham, Satnrday, Novem' 
ber 12. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells aod Mrs. 
Wendall Pntnam spent one day re 
cently in Manchester and were dinner 
gaests at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Grummett. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh 
ter Ano Marie of Wilton spent one 
day recently with her parents, Mr 
aod Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at their 
hone, Pineharst farm. 

Mrs. Josephine Lemay, whohas 
been a patieot at tbe HiHsboro CToan-
ty bospital at Grasmere,'with an io-
feeted throat, has retaroed home 
much improved in health. 

George E. Wiilgeroth has resigned 
as one of the selectmen and accepted 
a positioo as supervisor of tbe Feder-
ti Timber Commission. Besides Deer
iog be has four Other towos ia bis 
distriet 

Uttle Jacqaeline Droain. who bae 
been visithig her graodpsteote, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arehie Cote, at thehr home 
ia tbe Mansehrille distriet for the 
psrt three weeks, has retaned to 
ber bone in Lebanon. 

Mrs. T. a. Ellswortb bas hsd the 
hedge in front of ber home, Brook
haven, which was destroyed by tbe 
recent harriesne. remoTed, Robert 
Wood, Uoyd Tewksbniy ud Charies 
Tsytor doing the work. 

Vr. snd Hrs. Barry G. Psrker, 
Misses Edith an.iJane Johnson, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Robert Johnson aad son and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Jobnsdn and 
efaildren of Templeton, Msss., visited 
Mr. sad Mrs. Ittehard Follsasbee st 
Grsathsm reeAit^ to help Mrŝ Fol' 
IsBsheeesIeteste her 21st birthday 

MODERN FOLKS PREFER 

PRAGTICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

THAT IS WHY WE OFFER 

"THE PRACTICAL FOUR" 
Manning Bowman 

TOASTER 
Tills chrome finished 

toaster makes an ideal 
gift for any hoine. I t i s 
sturdily made and will 
pve years of useful ser
vice, Give "the toast of 
the town" for Chrifitmas 

SPECIALLy 
PRICED AT *2̂ 5 

You'll save $1.00 wben you buy this 
toaster, rejgularly priced at $3.95. 

Generai Electric 

COFFEE MAKER 
SET 

Thi* iS a "big" ' 
gift at an atr 

. tractive price. 

An amazing value that will 
be appreciated by any one. 

. Tliis set contains a Genera^ 
Electric coffee maker, 4 glass 
cups and saucers, 4 serving 
plates, a creamer, sugar server 
and a 15 inch serving tray. 

$ 5 95 
COMPLETE 

MILLER 

TABLE LAMP 
. New! Different! This: 
I. E. S. approved lamp 
is designed for beauty as 
well as better lighting. 
The lacquered brass base 
and the parchment shade 
with lithoigraph picture 
niake it most fitting for 
a coIohi,al room. A tnily 
fine, gift for those "spec
ial people." 

A GREAT LAMP BUY 

$^95 
ONLY y 

UNIVERSAL 

FLATIRON 
This 4 i pound stream

lined fiatiron is finished 
in polished chrome. It 
has automatic heat con
trol. When you give this 
iron, you will be giving 
new convenience and 
pleasure. 

SPECIALLY 3 
PRICED AT 6 95 

Save $2.00 on th i s $8.95 Iron 

YOU MAY BUY ALL FOUR TOGETHER 
FOR $ A 3 8 
ONLY 2 DOWN 

$2.00 A MONTH PAYS THE BALANCE 

Public Service Company of New Hampshire 

EAST DEERING 

Ridoey Kessler, of Nashaa, was in 
town ooe day last week buying cattle. 

James A. Smith, of Manchester, 
was jn this part of the town on Mon
day. 

Relatives from Bemardston, Mass., 
visited Mrs. Cbester W. Colburh re
centiy. 

J: F. Kincaid, of Hillsboro, is. do
ing some work for Clyde Wilson at 
his place here. 

Chester W. Colburn has been very 
sick for the past week and has the 
doctor attending him. 

Several members of the Deering 
Gnild from here attended tbe meet
ing of the Benevolent Society at 
Hiilsboro on Tharsday. 

Staart Michie, vice president of the 
Deering Community Credit Union, 
was in Hadson on Thursday night to 
speak to forty members of the "Ged
dings Brotherhood" of the Communi-
tv Church, on the procedure of start
ing a Credit Union, and the benefits 
derived from such an organization. 

LOWER VILLAGE 

Miss Marian Gate is working for 
Mrs. Harold Odeli. 

Arthar Dowlin was in Concord 
on basiness Monday. 

A Mr. Strickland has moved his 
family into the Dana Bruce house. 

Tbe highway department is re
pairing the bridge near Alonzo 
Batoa's; • 

Mrs. Pred J. Gibson has ^closed 
her-hotne vnd gone to .Cambridge 
wbere sbe Will speod tbe winter. 

Tbe Portoigbtly Club held its 
annaal Gaest Night sapper and 
entertSLinment at the Chapel Thurs
day evening. Following the sup
per whicb was served in tbe vestry 
by Mrs. Virgil Franklin and assist
ante, tfae oompany adjourned tothe 
aaditoriam where a varied program 
of piano and gaiter solos, recita-
tioos, essays, character songs and 
gronp singihg by Wayne Odell, 
Rita Marphy, Doreeo Daymond, 
Rath Seaver, Bdith Dnrgin, Eunice 
Senecal and Lillian Franz, under 
the direction of tits. Oeorgiana 
Oiie, was enj<^ri^-l^ an aj^recia-
tiveaodieBt9e> . ' 

WEST DEERING 

IS 

Ulric Normandin was in Man 
Chester on Sunday. 

Warren Cole, of HillsborO, 
trapping in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Lillian Buxton was a visit
or in the Capitol City on Friday. 

School is in session only three 
days this week on account pf the 
holiday. 

Rumor has it that wedding bells 
will soon be ringing in this reigh-
borhood. 

Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss Pris
ciUa Hart were callers in this par-
bf the town on Sunday. 

Several from here are employed 
bn the new project, cutting back 
fifts feet and cleaning up debris 
caused by the recent wiud stonn'on 
lands adjacent to the roads. Ever
ett Abbott is foreiunn of tbe crew. 

HILLSBORO 

DO YOU KNOW— 

Dories built by Hiram Lowell & 
Sons of Amesbury, founded 1793, 
are used by every station of the U. 
S. Coast Guard and the destroyer 
patrol service from Maine to Flor
ida and by many stations on the 
west coast and Oulf of Mexico . . . 
PhUip R. Tapley of Lynn was the 
first man in Massachusetts and 
probably in the coimtry to hitro-
duce steam In a tannery, emoloyine 
it as early as 1860 . . Lawrence is 
the smallest large city In the Unit
ed States with a land area of but 
6% square miles . . . Gloucester is 
still preeminent in the codfish in
dustry- and holds first place after 
more than 300 years as the chief 
fishine port of the United States . . 
John Jtussell of Greenfield, bom in 
1799, was the first manufacturer of 
cutlery in tbe United States . . The 
Farr Alpaca Co. of Holyoke is said 
to have been the first in this coun
try to manufacture all wool cash
meres and henriettas, and the first 
to make serge llnlnes to conipete 
with those made in Bradford, Eng
land . . . The Ideal Baby Shoe 
Company In Danvers, started lh 
1902 by Mrs. Adra L. Day, is the 
largest baby shoe producer In the 
United States . . . The Cape Ann 
Tool Co. of Rockport, made,some 
of the drop forgings thiat went into 
Colonel Lindberglrs Spirit of St. 
Louis. 

This is a free country 
but too many people are 
to get tbe idea that everytbing 
it is free. 

alLright, 
beghuMog 

in 

Julia Gibson is gaining slowly 
but not able to be out yet. 

.\lfred Osborne, of North Weare, 
was a business visitor in town on 
Monday. 

The Cozy Cottage Coffee Shop 
is serving a special Thanksgiving 
dinner on Thursday. 

The Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Co. is resetting its poles on 
Preston street tbis week. 

A son, Lloyd Allan, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ryley on 
Wednesday, November i6th, 

.\.r. and Mrs. Earl.Spofford aud 
Mrs; Eva Hudson visited Mrs. 
Irene Forcier in Peterboro Sunday. 

Mrs. George S. Hall is speuding 
Thanksgiving day with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lloyd :Buttrick and fam-
i.y, at Portland, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xelson .Maine are 
living in the apartment in the Dor
othy Colburn house on Henniker 
street. 

Merrick Crosby, Everett Crosby 
and George Cote each got a deer 
this past week whileon a hunting 
trip to the North country. 

Two cars came together Satur
day night on the Antrim road near 
the so-called "haunted house." No 
one was injured, but the cars were 
badly damaged. 

Kerwin Ellsworth had a lucky 
escape from injury Friday night 
when his car went off tbe road on 
tbe Washington-Newport road de* 
molisbing it, but oatside of a se
vere shaking up he was aninjared. 

Leo and Dorotby Lafiamme were 
among the students oo <the honor 
roll at Central higb scbooi in Man
chester. They were formerly sta
dents at Hillsboro high. Leo La
flamme plays the trnmpet in the. 
Central band and orchestra. 

Visitora with Mrs Anoie Woos
ter over the week-end were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Choninard and 
children, of Knfleld, Wallace and 
Rath Wooster^ of Caanan.l^. and 
Mrs. George Cammings and daagh
ter Joan, of Antrim,' and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Hallisey and cbildren of 
Townsend, Mass. 
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Unele Phil^ 
Saif6i 

And Ke»ep Their Sorrows 
Many of the world's greatest 

men are unknown to fame. They 
are great because they share their 
joys with others. 

No liberal man would im
pale a charge of unsteadiness 
to aootber for cbanghic his 
cpinioo. 
Gratitude costs no more than 

politeness. Use both Uberally. 
Isn'f That Enough? 

Across man, like a cross baby, 
is mt well. That's about all that 
ails turn. 

Conservatism Is marked by 
deHberationr-whleh Is a rec-. 
oBunendatfoa In ItseU. 
As a great part of people'a trou

bles are unaginary, you can help 
them greatly if you are a good 
seasoher. 

EASED 

Star Dust 
it Ghmvorous, the Order 

it Opera Cycle in Movies 

* Radioes Grand Old Man 

— — B y V i r g i n i a \stle—-

ANDREA LEEDS has given 
-tX- her studio press agents no 
end of trouble. They've tried to 
make her a glamour girl, and 
she doesn't want to be one. 

"I'd rather get married," 
says she. "It lasts Ipnger." 

But orders were that ahe must be 
glamorous—and that she must take 
on some weight ui order to do it in 
"The Last Frontier," m which she 
captivates Gary Cdoper. 

She gave in, and ttien stumbled 
while playing badminton and breka 
a bone in her right toot That meant 
being in bed with her toot In a 
plaster cast for three weeks, she 
was tdd. But she went aight elub-
bhig, plaster east and all—if a girl's 

Germany^s Colonial Demands 
Bring Tanganyika Into News 

Metbod Shown Herf 

ReBef in Few Mmutes 

Reich Seeks Restoration 
i Of Ldnd Livingstotie 

Mede Famous 

X-Tilks 3 Bv«r AvIriB Tkbieta wtth • 
• a 4taB ar «*lv th* mooMnt yod IM 

ANDREA LEEDS. 

going to be glamorous she has to be 
seen about town. And her earnest 
effort to acquire the reputation the 
studio had ordered got her nothing 
but a scolding. 

a;. TOT AaoM IWI leUatTteT vUeUx. U 
aab i» BBuaiUT aeTete, itpeat aceacd. 
k c ta dbteilsaa. 

To ease a headache with amazing 
apeed, siniply follow tbe easy Bayer 
Aspirin way shown above. Rdief 
often comes Vknlhin a few minutes. 

If this way shduld fail — see your 
doctor. He will find the cause and 
conect i t AMiile there, ask him 
about taking Bayer Aspirin to re
lieve headache and rheumatic pains. 
•We bdieve he will tell you there is 
CO more elTective, more dependable 
way nonnal persons may use. 

'When you buy, y t f q j ^ 
ask for genuine '— 
"Bayer Aspiria"by 
itafull name—not 
for "aspirin" alonely 

15c 
PMU2TABLETS 

a m i x DOZEN 2S* 

For you to Choose 
God offers to every mind its 

choice between truth and repose. 
Take which you please, you can 
riever have both.—Emerson. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Har* M Amaxing Raliaf for 

Cendiueaa Oua to Sluaolslt BewaM 
, II70U tMnk til Uzatina 
' an altta, ivut uy tu* 

•II vMMabU IMMIV*. 
So mni ttorpwhvJ*" 

"UTJimUtK. SroeadiSle relw trom 
aS-SaSdi^^bluoSs •pefS und teeuac vtwa 

{Tow we're to have an opera cycle 
in pictures. The San Francisco 
Grand Opera company has been 
selling out at all performances, so 
the motion picture companies got an 
inspiration and leaped right in. 
Metro starts the ball rolling with 
"Madame Pompadour," with a Eu
ropean unportation, MeUza Korjus, 
starred. "Two other studios will fol
low suit. 
. Probably the best one of the lot 
will be Walt Disrtey's "Farmyard 
Symphony," which will be knee-
deep in burlesques of operatic arias; 
it's beuig released practically at 
once. 

^^^—^^^ aMa eoo3tlp*tlon. 
iM îi I Disk gn a 3M bes ef mt (rem year 
I n n O B l RISK Sraattat. Mtta t&e ten—»« 
u BoaSitthtMi. muia ttx box to ui. Wa Ml 
c»fBB4 M» pnrebMe 
—•ee. Tliet'. felr. 

INK T»bl«t» UKUy. 

QUICK REUEF 
FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION 

Men Make Circumstances 
"Man is not the creature of cir

cumstances. Circumstances are 
the creatures of men."—Disraeh. 

WNU—2 47-38 

ThatNa^<?in<? 
Backache 

May Warn at Dboedeeed 
^ Kidney Aetioa 

MaSM IS* «ttk >t« tany aa4 wony. 
Mttlat M 
laaentf*^ iMavy atraia tm UM verk 

Tbqr an apt ta beeoMi 

lapwitMs (raa tka WaflTiBg 

9a**r*£ '• raa.,i>iaiet Mte tka 
- TimraM^aattaeOttatka 

taMlweta i 
" k l 

fiarttSBT"" 
DOANSPlLLS 

Tom Brown's supposed to break 
his neck hi "The Duke of West 
Point," and had to wear one of those 
braces around his neck for eight 

I hours. (Eric von Stroheim wears 
one in "Grand Illusion," a foreign 
picture that goes down as one of 
the best of the year.) Afterward 
Brown's neck was so stiff that he 
thought he'd never be able to move 
it natiurally again. 

William Powell is going back to 
work in January, under a new con
tract recently signed with Metro, 
His first picture will be "The Re
turn of the Thin Man,'' with Myrna 
Loy, of course. That "Thin Man'' 
series threatens to become as 
lengthy as the Charlie Chah one. 

if anyone were to offer a medal 
for "The Grand Old Man of Radio" 
Rudy Vallee would probably get it. 
Not that he's old, but he's done so 
much to develop good programs and 
has discovered so much talent that 
he deserves the title. 

If you heard his tenth anniversary 
program you've already checked up 
on that. If you didn't, you can prob
ably remember that the list of peo
ple he's developed as stars of the 
air includes a lot of famous folk, 
from Alice Faye to Charlie McCar
thy. 

But you may not have known that 
he is responsible for the modern 
type of guest program. Irene Bor-
doni was his first guest star. In 
1922 his program developed into its 
present form. The salary list was 
low, and still is far below the sums 
paid for some similar programs 
which are outdistanced by his in the 
popularity ratings. 

— « — . 
It takes the listeners-in to make 

Tommy Riggs appreciate his tal
ents. First they made him what he 
is today with his "Betty Lou" voice, 
and now they've been writhig to 
him to praise his very pleasant bari
tone voice and urge him to do more 
shiging as hhnself on his program. 

—JU— 
ODDS AND ENDS... Jimmy rallMr, 

•MiMrpr of New York, eartaiiuy.ttarted 
tomiudng whan h« began those wMfcly 
broaieasu from the tii/s KoipUalt; hit 
samt friendt in tha entarteinment field 
tianor to teork for him fof nothing, ha 
glvet hit awa tervleet, and the progratnt 
era twttt . . .If yoa like ^ea^et abeut 
doctort you eertdmly mutt tea "The Cita-
dd," which U ona of the batt .% . And 
he aire ta taa The You^tn Hawt' 
^ % %' ^mwa o H v waaaaae^w S a v W^W^osOjp ^r .^^^^^aam 

th«M dm . . . /omet Cofteift eaatribv 
tiaata tha.eyde U 'OkUkema Kid,' ead 
htTt hadto team la dieat Uka a eowhey 

~! ela gwupser. 
• Waatan Hamaapat OatoB. 

Prepared by National Ceoeraphle Soeiety. 
Waahinaton. p . C.-^\nrU servlea. 

Germany's demand that the 
mandate settlement in rejgard 
to Tanganyika, following the 
World war be rescinded, and 
that the territory be retumed 
to Germany, brings that vast 
East African region again into 
the news. 

Tanganyika was the bulk of 
the German East African em
pire before .the World war. 
The; remainder of pre-war 
Germany's domain, made up 
of 'two comparatively small 
areas, was turned over to the Bel
gian Congo and Portugal's colony, 
Mozambique, for admuiistration. 

Extendhig from the shore of the 
Indian ocean nearly halfway 
across Africa, Tanganyika covers 
an area about 4^ tunes that of 
England and Scotland combined. 
Twenty thousand square miles is 
under water. Boundary lines bisect 
Lake Victoria oh the north and Lake 
Tanganyika and Lake Nyasa on the 
west. 

If the mandate were relin
quished. Great Britain would not 
only break her continuous chain of 
possessions from Egypt to the tip 
of the Cape of Good Hope, but her 
census enumerators would have to 
deduct more than 5̂ 000,000 people 
from the British census. Most 
Tanganyikans are tribes of mixed 
Bantu races in various degrees of 
civilization. Some tribes in remote 
areas show little, if any, effect of 
contact with Europeans, while oth
ers through the establishment of 
schools, and missions, have im
proved their methods of farming. 

Europeans in Minority 
There are less.than 10,000 Euro

peans ih the territory, most of whom 
are residents of coast towns. There 
also are about 32,000 Asiatics. They 
also live largely in the coastal re
gion and are employed in industry 
and trade. 

One of the first moves of Ger
many after laying claim to Tangan
yika in 1884 was toward the aboli
tion of slavery. The government 
declared that every native born aft
er 1905 was to be free. The wild
ness of the region and lack of com
munications, however, made the. en
forcement of the decree almost im
possible, particularly in isolated re
gions. In 1022, the British, recog
nizing the tendency of many tribes 
not to abide by the decree, made a 
new attempt to destroy slavery by 
legislation, and today there is little 
evidence of the old custom. 

Forests covering thousands of 
square miles of the territory are 
the basis of a profitable lumber in
dustry. Then there are extensive 
open areas used as farm lands, 
where sisal, cotton, coflee, ground 
nuts, and grain are grown for do
mestic needs, and for export. Other 
open country supports 5,000,000 cat
tle, 2,300,000 sheep, and 3,300,000 
goats. These and wild game are the 
basis of a large trade. 

Europe-in-Ajfrica 
Dar-es-Salaam is the capital of 

Tanganyika. To the traveler famil
iar with the towns of the tropical 
Coasts of Africa, it seenis ahnost a 
fairy city as his steamer moves 
into the harbor. Up and down the 
coast he has seen only the ram
bling, squalid Negro and Arab 
towns; but here is a garden city of 
Europe set down amid groves of 
palms and flowering trees of the 
tropiies. 

Streets ahd boulevards were laid 
out on a generous scale, bordered 
by palms and other trees and.beau
tified by beds of fiowers and shrubs. 
Along the shady streets German 
builders fashioned bungalows of 
vrtiite stone with red tile roofs that 
would do credit to Florida or Cali
fomia. Buge govemment build
ings were set up—buildhigs that ia 
dM and architecture would do cred
it to European or American cities 
td 200,000 population. In addition the 
Gennans built a fine, modem hos
pital, warehouses, wharves, a dry 
dock, and bushiess blocks. 

This spotless town of the tropics 
had Just been completed when the 
World war started. In 9̂16 the Ger
nian forces surrendered Dar-es-Sa
laam and Tanganyika to'the Brit-

This tablet at Ujiji, en the 
ahorea of Lake Tetnganyika, 
marks the spot Statiley tiiet 
Litfittgstone. 

ish, and the country was made by 
the treaty of Versailles hito a British 
mandate. The JBritish have retained 
the attractive Gemian-built cap
itaL 

Economically, Dar-es-Salaam has 
not lived up to expectations. Con
sideirable trade conthiues to run hi 
old channels, ushig ports that are 
mere roadsteads north and south i^ 
the capital. Dar-es-Salaam has a 
great-asset; however, in its railway 
across Tanganyika territory to Lake 
Tanganyika. 

Beeause Tanganyika contains 
sonie of the best grazhig ground on 
the continent, several tribes of the 
territory have built their civiliza
tions almost entirely on cattle-
raisbg. The Masai tribe, whose 
chief interests are wars ahd cows, 
owns the richest pastures and the 
finest herds. They take little milk 

Healthy Mind 
Will Preserve 
Facial Beauty 
By PATRICIA LINDSAY < 

e Bell Syndicate.;-WNU SenMra. 

AHEALTHY, clear, thinking, en
ergetic mind is not onJy the 

nucleus of beauty but it is the nu
cleus of a radiant happy life! 

Had 1 space to quote famous au
thorities I could'convince you that 
destructive thoughts, or an undisci-
plhied mind, can rob a woman of 
her health and destroy her hap
piness. '• 'N ! 

As you think, ybur face and eyes 
express your- thoughts- Catch a 
glimpse of youraelf in a (nirror as 
you converse with a friend. Notice 
how ybur eyes sparkle and your 
lips tum upwaird when you speak 
gaily. See hbw. quiekly a., frowa 
appears and your eyes dim When 
you ' talk' of 7 sorrow "or "feel 'sad;' 
Your lips narrow and your eyes 
partiy close when you give vent to 
anger or gossip maliciously. Would 
you have, believed it? 

Do you know that every unworthy 
thought registers on your facet 
Haven't you seen Women whose 
countenances reveal their .habitual 
thoughts of malice, selfishness, jeal
ousy? Of course you have. Over
indulgence of miserable traits have 
robbed them of their beauty and 
happiness. 

Don't Be 
A. Neurotic 

Sick mhids, registered on facies, 
w;ard oft all hurnan sympathy and 
love. • = - . „ , 

So don't be a neurotic. Keep your 
mhid active, free, and in order. It 
is the receivhig and sending in
strument of your entire body. Let it 
receive wholesome, pleasant mes
sages. Let it send wholesome, pleas
ant dictations. You know the old 

, ftftirta ••. •/^-.y 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Coim to Sonny CaUfonlâ sroSr̂ aSSSf 

Books and Pamphlets . 
AUTOMATIC POCKET SIZE LAHOUAOB 
CHABTS renderlnC 500 averV'^ny EnsUab 
Phrases loto eorreet Spanish, Freneh ot 
Cerman: helpiul to students, tourists, 
travelers. SS eents'en'cb. „ ^ . „ _ 

ROTARY TRANSLATOR COMPANT 
UO West UlUi St. . New Verk.Citr-

HOUSEHOLD 
NOBLIP appUed to back of russ prrventa 
slipping. Avoid aeeWentSj^Sanipla """ 

1440 Broadway 
C. se, B. UST CO. 

SSe. 
New. Xark. 

SA1.E8MEN WANTED 
Hea^s KelBk'w'ear^Profltablii-Udaltaî : Novtt ~ 
Ues. staples, exeluslve features. Uberal 
cooi. Towne Co., Ill Sth Ave., New York. 

Crochet This Set cmd 
Tot Will. Be Delighted 
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Of the former German pot-
sessions in Africa (shown in 
black) France holds niandates to 
Togoland (1) and the Cam
eroons (2), icUh a minor inter
est aildtced to Great Britain in 
both. South Africa (5) holds a 
mandate for Southioest Africa 
(3) and Britain a ttutndate for 
Tanganyika (4). Angola (6) is 
held hy Portugal. 
from their cows; consequently the 
Calves thrive. 
Land-Locked Lake 

Lake Tanganyika is the world's 
longest fresh water lake. It has 
many unusual features. Approxi
mately 450 miles long and from 20 to 
45 miles wide, it lies in a rift 
with high banks on both sides. Some 
sheer cliffs are 2,000 feet and more 
high. In other places mountains 
near the coast reach altitudes of 
8,000 and 10,000 feet. The surface 
of the lake is about 2,500 feet above 
sea level, and its greatest depths 
are approximately 4,700 feet. Thus 
its floor is well in excess of 2,000 
feet below the ocean level. Only 
Lake Baikal, Siberia, among fresh 
water lakes, has e greater depth. 

Although Tanganyika is classed as 
a fresh lake, its waters are some
times slightly brackish. It teenis 
with flsh; more than 200 varieties 
have been identified. Along parts 
of the shore are nunierous croco
diles and herds of hippopotami. 

Sudden tropical storms, are a dan
ger to navigation Cn the lake. The 
wind whips up through a canyon in 
the southem end and lashes the 
lake into a raguig sea. Enormous 
breakers roll up and crash on the 
shores, often uprooting trees and 
demolishing native huts. 

Lake Tanganyika lies roughly in 
the middle of the chain of great 
lakes which btretches. north and 
south through east central Africa 
for approximately 1,200 miles. The 
northem end of the lake lies about 
aoo miles'south of ttae equator. Near
ly the entire westem shore belongs 
to Belgian Congo. The northem part 
of the east shore is in tenrltbry of 
the Belgian mandate of Riianda-Ur-
undi.'while all the'remahider of the 
east eoast is part of Great Britahi's 
mahdate of Tanganjrika. Northem 
Rhodesia, ahother British territory, 
borders the lake for 85 miles at its 
southem end. 

Tanganyika was first visited by 
Europeans hi 1888 when Burton and 
Speke reaehed Uiiji on the eastem 
shore. Ujiii is the memorable spot 
where Stimley fouad Livingstone on 
October 18, ISTlt A stone owhmem-
orating that meeting still stands in 
the town, although now about 4S0 
yards from the shore beeause ef tiie 
receding of the water since then. 

Your ioee reflects your thoughts 
adage that "Beauty comes from 
within"—well it dpes, from within 
your mind! 

If you have been in the habit of 
broodhig, of becoming easily, hurt 
at people's thoughtless words or ac
tions', strive to overcome those ten
dencies. Ignore hurts and discour
agements. Realize that brooding— 
or worrying—is ah insidious form 
of illness which can destroy a Ipt 
you hold dear. 

Don't be a woman consumed with 
self-pity. Don't be a girl consumed 
with self-pity. Every person has a 
tough time in life.. Every person 
has problenis and hurdles to leap. 
No life is without sorrow nor is any 
life without joy!. Take life as it 
comes. Keep, yourself he.'ilthy and 
let your mind cireate beauty! 

HINT-OF-THE-DAY 

Pattern 6224 
She'll be proiid as a peacock to 

wear this set so why not delight 
her with it? Made of sport yam, 
it's mainly shigle crochet (which 
gives it a firm body) with picots 
for decoration. The muff is a . 
combined purse and muff—very 
grown-up and stylish! Pattem 
6224 contains instructions for mak-
injg the set shown; illustrations of 
it and of stitches used; materials 
required. 

To obtain this pattem, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coind 
preferred) to -the Sewhig Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W; 14th 
St.. New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad« 
dress and pattern number plainly; 

CHECK 
YOURSELF 
FOR THESE COMMON 

SIGNS OF 
ACID INDIGESTION 

nH.«ttum asourstoms* 
_ Hdd . 

QHsDsea U HsadaAs 

• HoAppetttBa-e""^ 

U Mommg 
Q "Logglnsss'' 

The intelligent way to go about 
changing the style of your hairdress 
is to sit before your mirror after 
you have given your hair a thor
ough brushing away from the scalp. 
Comb your hair back from the face. 
Determine which hair-do will accent 
your good features and soften your 
less glamorous ones. 

If you can afford it, go to an ex
pert stylist and let him take you hi 
hand. Otherwise go to a good bar
ber and get a hair cut once you have 
decided on the exciting new.,style. 
Try to suit your type, your mood, 
your clothes. Try all sorts of parts 
until you flnd one that does a lot 
for you. 

Area of Dominion ot Canada ' 
The area of the Dominion of Can

ada is greater than that of conti
nental United Statas. The area of 
United States proper is '3,026,790 
square miles, while that of the Do-
mhiion of Canada is 3,729,665 square 
miles. United States proper and 
Alaska have an area .of 3,617,675 
sqiiare miles. Thus it will be seen 
that the Dominion of Canada has a 
greater area than the combhied 
areas of the Uaited States proper 
and Alaska. 

Fear ot Ghosts -
The belief that a widow who re

marries will be haunted by the spir
it of her lata husband is widespread 
in both primitive and civilized coun
tries, says a writer in Collier's 
Weekly. AM. lata as 1913̂  • man 
in Macon Oa;,-was quiekly^ granted 
a divorce when he eamlained that 
ttie ^ o s t of his wife*s first husband 
bothered them sp much they could 
no loniter live tosether. 

• / / You Have Any ei These 
Symptotits — and Suspect 
Aeid Indigestion tta the 
Cause —**Alkalize** the 
Quick, Easy **PhilUpif" 
Way. U the Trouble Persists 

~^ee yottr Doctora 
Now there is a way ta, relieve "add 
indigestion''— with almpst incredi
ble speed. You simplv t̂ake 2 tea
spoonfuls of PhUlips' Milk of Mag
nesia 30 minutes alter meals. OR -:-
take 2 Phillips' Milk of Magnesm 
Tablets, the exact eqmvalenL 

Results are amazing. Often yon 
get-relief.in.aJew minutes. Nausej 
and upset distress disappear. It 
produces no gas to embarrass you 
and offend otners. 

Try it-Get liquid PWDiM' mOt 

?f»^>«nffliSiV^ 
/eft to carry with yon. 

nOUPS' MLK OF MOIESM 
* m IIQUID OR TAStCT rOKM . 
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to badness as b laia te 

growit^ crops. Ie is dbe 
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Let vs aiett yea how (• 
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By 
J. Millar Watt 

SBIABTBUBBZ 

•a feel eertidn that stuiM bus* 
bsnd of mhie married me for my 

"Then why call him stupid?" 

-Necessity 
Two elderl]^ members met at the 

elub after many years. Said one to 
the other, who was slightly deaf: 

"I'm sorry to hear of the death of 
your wife." 

"Eh? What's that?" 
'Tm sorry to hear your wife is 

dead." • 
"Speak up, man. Z can't bear 

youi" 
- "X'in sorry you buried your wifel" 

"Bat Zhad to. She died." ' 

APPSOPBIATC 

"Why is Jones called the gang
plank?" 

I "Z<ets everybody walk over bim, 
yon kaow." 

Feed Adolescenf Correctly or tragic Consequences 
May Result, Warns C. Houston Goudiss; Teeth 

Must Receive Speeial Consideration ' 
By € . HOUSTON GOUDISS I 

OFFHAND, It may seern as if there; could be very little 
connection between a deficient diet during adolescence' 

and painful childbirth in later years. Yet if has been demon
strated clinically that tbercr Is a~defiiiite'iihk. It has likewise 
been deternnined thiat the kind of food which is fed adolescents 
has a significant and far-f' 
reaching influence upon their 
teeth in later Ufe, and in the 
case of girls, upon the teeth of 
their chiidren when they in 
turn become tnothers. . 

Preparation for Parenthbofi , .. 
' Adolescence is a diffienlt period 

at best. Ahd if a girl takes an nn-
balancM ' diet at 
ttds time, the .re
sult may be an un
stable nervons sys
tem, poor pbysieal 
development, low
ered vitality and 
faubUlty to figbt 
off infections., A i s 
lack ot strong re
sistance inay open 
the way to dental 
disease and to a 
variety of other se-

tions infections as well. 

It has also been established that 
if a girl is poorly nourished dur
ing these years of rapid develop
ment, there may not be the slight
est indication of that fact until she 
first becomes an expectant moth
er. Then she will pay for ber 
mother's lack of nutrition knowl
edge. 

, Results of Calcium Deficiency 
If her diet has been deficient in 

calcium, for example, her pelvic 
bones may be imperfectly devel
oped, sb that she suffers unneces
sarily during the hhrth of her 
child. And if liberal amounts of 
calcium have not been stored in 
her body, she may. be called upon 
to make needless sacrifices froin 
her own body in the interesta of 
her child. It is well known that if 
an expectant nicrtber's d l e t i s not 
abundantly supplied witii calcium, 
the substance will be withdrawn 
from, her oWn bones and teeth in 
an e'ffort to meet the needs of the 
developing child. 

to eat too many rich mbctures be
tween meals. As a resiilt, the 
diet of both boys and ghrls is 
likely to contahi an abundance 
of meat, fish, highly, milled ce
reals and other refined foods, with 
inadequate amounta of the foods 
rich hi calcium. 

An Aid to Denial Health 
For although expectant mothers 

are not^'alWays aware of this im
portant fact;, it is true that the 
first or "baby" teeth aire devel
oped within the jaw during pre
natal life, and the foundations for 
the second set are also laid at this 
time. i 

Unless the expectant mother's 
diet is very generously supplied 
with calcium, so as to allow ade
quate amounta for the baby's 
teeth and bones, nature will en
deavor to meet the child's require
ments by sacrificing calcium from 
the mother's own body. If she 
has no adequate reserve, then she 
inay be forced to lose 'ia tooth-for-
eyery chiM," or suffer even more 
serious dental ills. 

Calcium-Rich Foods Required 
Leading nutrition authorities 

hold that the average American 
diet is more deficient in calcium, 
perhaps, than in any other single 
nutrient. This is especially likely 
to be the case in the diet of thu 
adolescent. For at that time, boys 
develop prodigious appetites and a 
tremendous capacity for carbohy
drates or energy-producing foods, 
while girls become extremely fin
icky. Either they do 'not take 
enough food at meals, or they tend 

The Adolescent's Diet 
To balance the diet properly, 

these necessary protein and en
ergy fbods should be supplement
ed by milk and eheese whieb are 
rich In ealelum; by green/leafy 
vegetables wliieh are also a good 
sonree; by eggs and fruita, valued 
tor tbeir minerals and vitamins; 
and by bulky foods vrblcb. supply 
snfBcient eeUnlose to help pro
mote regnlar healtb habits. 

Mothers of adoleseent children 
shonld make a eonseientionS and 
detennined effort to feed tbem a 
diet rich in calcinm and vitamins 
A-, C and O—the snbstanees re-
qiJred, especially, for maintaining 
sonnd, healthy teeth. If milk ahd 
succulent fruits and vegetables 
figure prominently in the daily 
menus of the adolescent girl, they 
will go a long way toward helping 
to correct the "choosy" attitude 
toward food from which many old-' 
er children suffer. 

And if careful attention to diet 
is coupled with carefnl attention 
to sound hygienic habits, the 
healtta of our 'teen-age boys and 
girls will be greatly improved. 

and they will be more adeqnatdfir 
prepared to assume the dirties af 
parenthood. 

Correet Dental Hygiene 
It Is VitaOy important that th* 

proper eare be given to the teetii 
and montb. But it is quite unlikely 
that a correct routhie will be fol
lowed unless mothers offer tact
ful advice and suggestions very 
frequently. For while the tiny 
child has his teeth brushed for 
him, and the young school child 
has his . tooth-bmshing ritual su
pervised,, too oftan the adolescent 
is left to his oWn devices in this 
respect. That is a great mistake, 
as adolescehta are sometimes 
careless hi the care of their teeth. 

Mothers must see to it that 
there are two tisothbrushes, ona 
for' night and one for moming, sO 
tiiat'it'istiever necessary to' ns* 
a soggy brush. 'Xbey mnst watiik 
wben ttae supply of tooth paste as 
powder runs low, and see that it is 
repiaeed. For it is sarprlsing how 
few ehildren eah be persnaded t* 
brash their teeth properly witiioot 
an agreeable dentifrice! Mothers 
shonld toke eare to choose a dea-
tifriee ttaat will preserve er re
store taister In ttae teetta. For ado-
leseente are extretnely. sensitiv* 
abont ttaeir appearaince and ttaey 
mnst not be allowed to permit 
dingy teetta to spoil ttaeir smiles. 

If mothers will feed their ado-
lescenta a correct'diet and super-̂  
vise their daily dental care, the| 
comhig generation will not onlyj 
be more attractive to look at but 
should enjoy. more abundant 
health. 

Answers to Questions 

Mrs. G. B. A.—Yes, there is a 
substance called cholesterol, and 
it is a vital constituent bf nerve 
tissue, and is also found in the. 
blood. Foods rich in cholesterol 
include egg yolk, liver, kidneys 
and sweetbreads. 
fr—WIfU—C. Hbuiton Gqudl»»—IBTO SS.; 

Prei+y Workaday Fashions 

TOURING the indoor season to 
* ^ come, make plenty of bright 
new workaday clothes for your
self and your daughter. Here's a 
design for charming aprons to 
wear over your own dark house 
frocks for protection and pretti
ness. And a simple, flare-skirted 
dress for school girls, so becotp-
ing and practical that just one of 
it will never be enough. Both of 
these patterns, in fact, you're sure 
to use over and over in different 
materials. They're easy as french 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of interest 
to the Housewife 

dressing to make. A detailed sew 
chart accompanies each of them. 

Charming School Frock. 
This is an awfully good style for 

growing girls who incline to be s 
bit lanky. The puff sleeves, flared 
skirt and small waistline,, drawn 
in by a belt at sides ana back.. 
give th^m just the right lines. The 
high neckline, flnished by. a httle 
round collar, covers up their col-
liar bones and looks sb well under 
young faces. This is a diagrant 
design, therefore can be finished 
in a few hours. Make it of velvet
een, flannel, jersey, wool plaids 
gingham, linen—it looks well in 
practically every fabric that 
school girls wear. . 

Three-Way Apron Design. 
Two comfortable pmafore styles, 

so cut that they won't slip off at 
the shoulders, and a sweet Uttle 
tie-around, are yours in this smart 
design that Will help to solve many 
of yoiir. Christmas gift problems. 
Anyway you take it, or make i t , 
this flaring, tiny-waisted apron de
sign is a delight to make and to 
wear. Dimity, percale, dotted 
Swiss, organdie and batiste, in 
white, dainty prints or pastels, are 
pretty fabrics for aprons. 

No. 1625 is designed for sizes 6, 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2Vi yards of 39-inch mate
rial; l.«i yards o£ braid; i i yard 
of ribbon fou belt. 

Noi 1622 is designed for sizes 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 
34 requires 21s yards for each of 
these aprons. And for apron No. 
1, 6 yards of braid. For apron 
No. 2, =!i yard of contrast. For 
apron No. 3, 1 yard of pleating. 

Send your order to The Sowing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) eacTi. 

9 BeU Syndicate.—WNU Servtee. 

Economy Note.—Save all celery 
tops, wash and dry them and 
place in the oven, turning them 
now and then. Store the leaves in 
an airtight tin. Use them for fla
voring soups, salads, etc. 

• • • 
Handy Clothespin. — Use a 

clothespin to untangle a fringe 
mop. It takes little time and the 
mop will then be as fluffy as when 
new. ; 

• • • . 
Colorful Salad.—When using ap

ples in salad leave the skuis on to 
add a touch of color to the salad. 

A Scrap Book.—A large loose
leaf note book is inexpensive and 
handy to use if you are saving 
the newspaper clippings of the do
ings of anyone in the family. More 
pages can be added when need
ed and any added data may be 
written on the note book paper 
alongside of the articles. 

* * * 
Toast Animals. — Cut animal 

shapes out of bread with anunal 
cookie cutters. Spread with but
ter and toast a light golden brown 
under the broiler. Serve these to 
the: children to eat with their soup. 

YES! 
^Laden's are a nataral 

choice, because they 
contribute to yoar 
alkaline reserve when 
yon bave a cold." 

M.SOUTHAfiD, 
PssbSindNarti, Neia Yett 

LUDEN'S 
MINrHOtj COUOH DROPS S^ 

"GOOD? YOU BET!" SAY MILLIONS 
ABOUT IRIUM IN PEPSODENT POWDER • ; - s - . 

Pet^edent ALONE ef all tooth petedere 
etmttdns marveloae Iritun* 

dMttMr, Iriaml... Iriam oakM fhe new 
Ptptodcnt mora •fftetiv*... helps Peeao-
dttt to braah away nasigbtly SBriaee. 
•talBS . . . to qnlck^ rtvaal the aatsial 
iBdlaaM of tMth. Contaias NO-Ol^, NO 
to.BACH.Oid«rPapMd«otaoirl . 

* If TOU want TOUR tMth to epartd* as 
Natara iMndad thay aboaid, do thia:— 
ebang* hnmadlataly to nawly-improvad 
Papaddant Tooth Pewdarl WKT Papso-
daat r BaesBM It aJbaa efall tooth powdats 
eeapdoe tbat aaw fast-aetioa tooth 

s"S-* 

•^ma^'J&f: 

* PtpiaSaal'a trade mark tbrSa biaadelFaiHIad AJtrl SoSUa :£ 
r 

I'ji"'''M-^^-^iii',-'..: 
\.,>t>,.'•'• 

r-v'-S^: 
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FOR THESE WE ARE TRULY THANKFUL WHY PAY INTHE DARK? 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page I 
cut a wire fence let down the bars 
or pull the wall down $50 and you 
lose license to hunt. 

Did you know thait if you commit 
a violation of the fish and game 
laws and you are using a car to do 
saine you can lose your driving lir 
cense as well as your hunting and 
fishing license. Think that one ov
er. Shoothig from a car, ustag a 
car to trap aihd many other sea
sons. So wateh your step. 

Shoottag ta the compact part of 
a village is against the law and can 
be punished, by a ftae. This act 
however comes under the loca,l Po
lice Dept. If however they are 
shooting Vild game it's up to the 
local police and the Flsh and Oame 
Dept. 

Found several persons the past 
week who had their license tags on 
the taside of theh: coats. It came 
off cCol and they forgot and put 
outer coats over the hunttag coate. 
There is no argument if the parties 
are decent and willtag to make the 
change. 

No one would be so foolish as to 
choose a piteh dark room in w^ch 
to compute monthly bills for rent, 
clothtag, fuel and food, and to 
count the necessary money due on 
each. 

Yet the average consumer is 
made to do somethixig just as fool
ish by paying taxes in the dark-
taxes that cannot be seen because 
they are concealed ta the purchase 
price of every necessity. A omnpe-

..Itenfejstlmateiajhat SSSL-JOL-M.. 
taxes—locsJ, state and national-^ 
ai;e hidden. ' ; 

The aver&ge consumer pays taxes 
ta the dark, for example,, when be 
pays his rent—one-fourth of'which 
on an aiverage goes for taxes. The) 
cost of a bottle of medictae includes 
its proportional part of 172 differ
ent taxes levied on every step of 
production,. distrib.ution an.d..mar-_ 
kettag. There are 112 bidden taxes 
in a pair of shoes; and the taxes on 
milk exceed the profit gained by 
the farmer. 

This pyramided tax method is 
the target of a militant attack by 
the Nationai Consumers' Tax Com
mission, representing promtaent 
women ta a natton-wide crusade 
agatast taxes that increase the cost 
of livtag. With headquarters to Chi
cago, unite are betag formed by 
leading women of this state, wbo 
believe tbe consumer is entitled to 
know how taxes, direct and hidden, 
reduce buytag power, cause unem-
plo^ent, curliiailed payrolls aiid 
lower wage rates. 

Thus the fight against tmseen 
taxes on the necessities of lif e is 
really a crusade to protect the 
American standard of livtag. 

SUMMER BREEZES 
BatterfUes exisl to within .900 

niiles of tfae North pole. 

The fem,ale grasshopper lays 25 
to 125 eggs at one time. 

Seventy earthworms are con
sumed in a siagle day by a 16-
day-old robin. 

'ROUND AND 'ROUND 

Hmduism has 230,000,000 adher
ente. 

Thr4e periscopes are carried by 
thc largest submarines. 

South Dakota was the first state to 
live-trip pheasante for. stocldng pur
poses. • 

Approzimate>Iy 180 aiitomoUIe 
parte are made- td coal and^-by--
prodncte. 

More acqidente occur in the gym
nasium than any other part of 
school btdldiiigs. 

' In ' Massachusette a 'man vdio 
speaks ten tongues married a lady 
who ^)eaks seven.. . 

In Leipag, Germany, is a ligh^ 
house which gives directions and 
distances to other pointe. 

An insect-eating plant known as 
the urticularia has been discovered 
by scientiste in Soutb Africa. 

WORDS OF WISE MEN 

Beginning of Canning Industry 
. The canning industry was estab
lished m the United States hi 1819 
by Eizra Daggett, who, leamed tba 
trade before coming to this country. 
He packed salmon, lobsters ahd oys
ters. Before 18^1 William Under
wood of Boston was packing pre
serves anid hi 1835 he packed to
matoes in glass. He was shippuig 
goods to South America by 1821. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanshijp, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done, right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISINa 
When this office is given the [printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an eiitertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Aiitrim :-: ; New Hampshire 
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DUBBING TO KEEP 
COMBS FROM FROST 

Shnple Operation Frevents 
Pamage to the Biids. 

BrO. T.KMn. VadUiT 

Brevity is the soul of wit^--
Shakespeare. 

A.happy bridesmaid makes a hap
py bride.—Tennyson. 

My brother is a friend given by 
nature.—J. B. Legouve. 

I hold every* man- a debtor to his 
profession.—Francis Bacon. 

I praise you when you regard the 
trouble of your friend as your own. 
—^Plautus. 

Give me health and a d ^ and Z 
will make the pomp of emperoirs 
ridiculous.—Emerson. 

Something like home tfaat is hot 
home is to be desired; it is found 
hi the house of a frfend.-^Sir W. 
Temple. 

Approach thy grave like one who 
wraps the drapery of his couch 
about bim and lies down to pleasant 
dreams.—^William Cullen Bryant. 

FOR MEDITATION 

wmrse 
Dubbing of the oanb and wattlea 

of fbic'r'M'* is a very eaay^way of 
preventing injury £rom ficcjiiig 
Dnbbmg is not a Jbkxidy and d ^ 
geroius operation. The oomb and 
wattles are removed with a pair ox 
tin snips wiQi rounding pofaite wlien 
tba fadbrds are about. 8 or 10 v e d a 
oWL- ; - ~ — , - . _ _ . . • 
""TBiafe S'sMjiany So ^tfle bleecnng 
that no. precautions to iSap it are 
necessary. Perdiloridg of hton fea 
comiiaon remedy for stopping flow 
of blood bn birds that give tniible. 
Dabbed birds sbould be yarded ly 
theniselves, but other extra car« is 
seldom necessary. 

Tbe dubbed birds are not par
ticularly attracfive, but fliis is no 
disadvantage fbr iba. ptodaeOas. 

: breeder hiterested in eggs and higli 
hatches of salable aat3sa. Tbe 
dubbed males stand tq? better in tba 
breeding pen and are not affected by 
cold weather. 

With le^iorns ttiere is an adviui-
tage in dubbing bolfa males and fe
males. With heavy breeds this is 
iiot So necessary with tba hens. 

In sections wiiere dubbing is ex-
tensiveiy fbllowed fiiere is a feeling 
that dubbed birds are more valna
ble as breeders,, not only the first 
year but tbe second and fliiid years. 
This seenos entirely reasonable 
since the comb is a secondary seat 
organ and is generously supplied 
with blood. Wben tfais supply of 
blood is not needed by the comb it 
probably goes to tfae reproductive 
organs. 

Never is work without reward or 
reward without work.—Livy. 

It is better not to live at aE than 
to live disgraced.—Sophocles. 

, " ^ 1 

Flattery corrupta both the receiv
er and giver.—Edmund B.urke. 

All that is human must retrograde 
if it dQ.es not advance.-::Gibbon^ 

^ Bleasure. in. moderation r^azes 
and tempers the spirit—Seneca. 

Better be the best of a bad family 
than the worst of a good one.—Gre-
gorius Nazianzen. 

The road to ruin is always in good 
repair; the travelers pay the ex
pense of it.—^Thomas Fuller. 

Much leaming shows how little 
mortels know; much wealth, how lit
tle worldings can enjoy.—Young. 

PICKUPS 

Wood is the symbol for the fiftb 
wedding anniversary. 

To cover a battleship's bottom 
takes 250 gallons of paint. 

New Hampshire legislators passed 
a bill penalizing slow drivers who 
impede traffic. 

About 70 per cent of the domestic 
business in the Philippines is con
trolled by Japanese and CJiinese. 

A century ago, the year of Chi
cago's incorporation, the bursting of 
a real estate boom caused a panic 

By clearing eight feet tfaree incfaes 
a horse in New South Wales created 
a new world bii^jump reeord re
cently. 

It faas been estinoated ttiat crosian 
will shrink the Confederate menk^ 
zial on Stone mountain one indi 
every 100,000 years. 

TIMELY THOUGHTS 

It takes two to'make a qnarrdv— 
Socrates. 

, There, are men wfao eim think no' 
deeper tfaan a fact.—Voltaire. 

Love your enemies, for tfaey ten 
yoo jrotir fautts.^-Benjamia Frank' 
Un. 

He wtao is tbo powetfnl is still 
aiming at that degree of pm 
wfaidi is unattainable.—Seneca. 

Do t b ^ not show fay too taadh 
knowledge tbat ttiey kaoifr notfafaig? 

I —Tereaee. 

Urged to Be Gantioas 
lb Feeding Live Stock 

Proceed witti cantkm tfais fafl cat-
tieand latdb feeders axe advis^ by 
W. H. Peters, chirf of ttie division 
of ywimai and pouhxy husbandry at 
University farm. St PaoL 

An aaaHysia of ttie situation, ex
plains Peters^ indicwti-S a stzoog de
mand bst feeder cattte and Iambs, 
with no weak spot in s i ^ t The 
present feed sopply is larger ttian 
last year's, and aH feed prices are 
a litUe lower. And widle tfae mar
ket on grain-fat cattle and fed 
lambs is some lower tfaan a year 
ago, it is in a fairly strong posi
tion compared to feeder animal cost 
and feed expense. Added to tfais is 
a prediction for stronger indnstrial 
activity througfa tfae winter and 
spring monttis, wiUi faope Sat a 
sligfaity larger outlet for qnaOity 
naeat ' ' . • 

Many cattle and lambs win go to 
market from tfae range and pastures 
in a good grass-fat' condition and 
win be taken Iiy tfae packers at 
prices prpfaibitive to tfae feeder, says 

'Peterf. If tfainenooj^ well-bred 
cattle and lambs of fai^ grade are 
a good~buy, ~but their price may 
be poshed too high as fSn bosrmg 
proceeds. . , • 

No farmer sbould boy animals u 
fe«ier type unless he has feed snitr 
able for fattenmg. More money is 
lost througfa trying to fatten faigfa 
priced steers and lambs « i cbeap 
coarse feed than by any ottier, prac
tice in tfae feeding business. IBitfaer 
buy concentrates to go witfa tfae 
coarse feed, or stay out of tbe; busi
ness, lie says. 

Peters suggeste ttiat tfae farmer 
witfa a Jarge sopply of coarse feed 
and little grain buy ewes and raise 
lambs for next spring, or boy cows 
and raise calves. He migbt also 
buy young faexfers or steers and not 
fatten ttiem, but grow tfaem to an in
crease in weight and age, thereby 
making a little money on tfae coarse 
feed. 

Exctmaie Rums of 
Ag6d Skysdrajfer 

Fire Swept Indian .Apar^ 
ments 1,200 Years Ago, -

CHICAGO. — Skyscraper apart- ; 
ment tenante iriio never faad seen 
an devator kft ttieir ̂ mier innealen 
v^en tti^ tend their homes bum
mg 1,200 yeajRB ago- Where ttiey ., 
.went, no one.knows. 

Bot because tfaey left so tasRiedly, . 
Fidd museum scientiste are better 
able to undostand flie cnltnre of a 
p^^yst(»ie-Indian village tbay'iinmi • -. 
excavated at a steep point oii tfae 
sootb rim of Cafaooe canyoo. in. 
soutfawestem Colorado. . . 

Pottery disbes. diarred cmn and 
beans left ni tfaiem. and boosehold. 
fimisluags tfaey wete tatCad to 
jeave bdiind an l i ^ to piece to
gettier the stofy aCttw viOageES, 
Ttey are bdieved tq_have beSn ttie 

'Wa^mtdlM-PviiSad'tnasSiis:''' 
One of Ifae most important dis-

coveries. iS' ttie ram of' tte largest, 
kzva dr &idjan ceremonial tebiple 
ever fbond* Dr. Panl SL Martfai, 
leader of tte expeditto, rqwarted to 
tte mnsfimri,. He -said of •flie Idvsr. 
{|ff̂ ifn̂ ww«wi to ifayme n t̂ti Eva): -
. "Tfais apparently was iulfiidwi to 

aoccnnmodate tte petvie in flieir re
ligioas oeremoaials.. Tbere are indi-
eatkos ttiait iit was ori^apal^ a 
A^fnt-^ fdaza, peifaaps only partially 

'na/^teat drcnlar slab strucluie 
is 81 feet in'dSameUT. It is aboot 
two feet deQi. 

living (jnartexs were toond a 
diort distance away. Tbey are rows ' 
of masonry waned xooms wliidi 
.̂wtYimaTMi a wide sweep of ttie canp 

yon. and sobtexranean faomes laboarî  
oody faewn from nek. Tte larger 
rooms bave faeartfas, and noolB for 
faoasdidd necessities. 

Doctor Hartin lias, been onable to 
determite ttie canse * of ttie fire, 

' wiiicfa swept an' entire. row cif' ttie 
zooms: He soiggeste acddent or an 
attade by enemifs as ttie canse of 
tte disaster. 

Ooetot Martin, diief cnratbr of 
ttie. mnseom's department of an. 
fliropdogy, faas been expkating in 
Colorado fbr eigfat years. Tte bomes 
in flie village are believed to date 
from 700 A. D., wtaen Indians of tte 
badcet rnairair culturs lived in tiie 
regian. Tfaey weze wdl advanced 
in flie arte ardiiiectaze. and in ag-
liyutiiire. . 

Marking Broody Hens 
As broody bens are not profitable 

in tfae laying faoose, and as broodi-
nr^ ia bereditary. commercial 
breeders discard an bens ttet dww 
any decided tendency in tfais direc
tion. Tbeir metfaod of identifying 
fliese broody bens is quite simide. 
Tbey ose cokired celhikrid leg 
bands,' a different color for eacfa 
montfa. Whenever a hen goes 
broody, Ste is banded wxfli a riiig 
sbowing flie color tsed for ttie eor
rent montti. Tfans it is easy, net 
only to leazn flie mnnter of t ines a 
faen faas qoit laybig, bot also to tdl 
jost wtaen these gsps in pcoductig 
faave occurred. Tills sigi^ies modi 
mcrtrd fpformatinn wtaen flie pool-
tryman starte to con Ute flode sod 
to sdeet breedhig stodc for flw fioi-
lowing year. 

Freserviog Fence Poets 
Tte Vtdtei States Korcst serviee 

faas devdQpeda sfat^ie^ dieq^ "tixe 
tobe" treatment to peevent or re
ta i l decay in fence posts. Zine 
^iloxide is flie ctaemieal oned as, a 
ptasatvattsa. Tte botta of ftcsb^ot 
poete aze peded for • foot ormote. 
Tben a seetien of an c ^ inoCTUte is 
dbsdy fltted over eadi peded 
lioB aAd tied wffli stsoac eosd.̂  
tine sointioD is poored Into flic 
ends at tte tote and left semM eaa 
been absorbed. It nitfleMiW^aap. 

Begging Bears Said tp Be 
Declinhig in California 

YOSEMITE NATIONAL PASS, 
CALIF.—National paric oflicials are 
waging an iiilenaiwe rampaign to 
diange tte zeddent bear trmss a 
beggar to a forest dwdler ttet wffl 
bunt down ite fbod instead of adang 
for i t ' 

Tte troable is, according to'So-
perintendent Lawrence C. Mezziam, 
that tte pazk's tfaoosands of visitozs 
insist Upon feeding tte bears de
spite zegulatioiis fbziiidding flie 
practice. As a result of tfais. ill^al 
feeding tte beazs teve become too 
lazy to forage for food, preferzihg 
to sit around and wait for a band. . 
oot 
' Unfortunately for ttie violators of 
the ordinance the bears are imding 
a fadping faand in aiding pazk ao^ 
tfaorities to retnzn tfaem to ttie 
woods. 

In tte illegal feeding so many 
persons teve been scratdied and 
dawed ttet tte pablic is beginning 
to pay a little more attention to ttie 
rates. 

Merriam reporte tfaat wfaile last 
year tfaere were S persMis treated 
in tte paric faospital fbr bear in
juries, ttie nomlier ttns year was 
only STX. 

"A few more yeazs like tte last 
one," be declares, "and tte bears 
win bcsoome bears nwtead of jost 
idain beggars." 

' . a : 

Rare Birds Flodk Near 
0>kniel Lindber^'s Isle 

PARIS.—^Birds of a raze featfaier 
are flocking to tte vicinity in wtaidi 
Cd. Charles A. Lindberg is living 
and tte oznxttiologiste can't figore 
oot tte reason. 

Tte birds aze of a raze Azctic 
qtedes known as aleolot Ttey come 
eveiy sprmg and sommer to ttie is
land of Mozie, ooe of ttiat sman 
gzoop ol islands df tte Frendi 
coast wliidi includes Iliec, tte is
land pozdiased recenily liy Colond 
Lindbezgfa, and S t GOdas. wfaxA is 
owned I7 fate friend,' ttt. Alexia Cat-
xd. 

to ttie fan tte birds ffynozifa with 
flieir yoong. Scientists, by attadi-
ing rings to some at tbe birds, faave 
learned fliey sjieiiil flieir wintezs In 
flie Bering sea iand Kamrtelka ze-

Tte note of flie. Idtda In flieir nd-
giations te taknowiL 

t t e telaiids faave been declared 
for 

CaBfoniift Ranch Home 
Contains Two Theaters 

HOLUSTER, CALZF-—Mr. and 
Mrs. Bamon Sooiavte hdd a boose 
wazming In honor oc Qie con^letion 
of flidr new, $810,000 faooie on tfaeir 
Qdsn Sate Bancfao. 

Tte mansioB te one of tte most 
dabotate in nueOiein Csfifonia. 
Anooc etbeat ttdnga it eoatains 12 
tefluooois, •' Boman -taafli, a eep-
atate wading pieoi for flieir flizee 
p"*n yiiiMi HI, a cyuuiasiBnii, a 
Ottstn wired foFSomd, anoflier for 
plagrs, a 'dnpdc sad '•^abootlng 
room for wtaidi targete bave bees 
plaeed on a Bcattiy fallL 

. • • . ? * . * . . 
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